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TEIREE WO1tDS FOR TIIE WIDOWS' FUND.
On behaif of the Widows' Fund, for which every Congregational Chnrth

in British North Amineica is requcstcd to collect, on Sabbath, the 2nd inst.,
we have space to say only these words:

1. To provide for the famîies of deceased Ministors, is not so muli a
ýcharity, as the payment of a debt,-the arrears of too small salaries.

2. The annuities need to ho muchi increased. A widow witli seven chil-
dren uuder the specified ages, would only have $250 yer

ô. The Fund is inanaged with singular econoniy 0f OF7,000 reeo,.ivcd.
nnly $150 bave beon paid for expenses. Mr. P. W. Wood writes us, that
the cheapest Assurance Comipany would not takce the risks on this Pund at
less than 81,000 a-ycar. But the churches and ministers ]ast ycar did not
puy haIt' this suin.

We ought to be ahie tû engraft on this Fund a provision for pastors
retiriog' frooe active work in old age. Let there ho a collection froni evcry
cliurcl inl 1866.

WIIY SO-FFJW CANDIDATES FOU THE MINIST1IY?

In our receut aceount of the Annual Meeting of the College Corporation,.
it vwill have heen observcd, that both in the Report of the B3oard and in the-
proceedings of the Annual Meeting, great stress was laid upon the fact, that
so feiv youcg mon were offering theniselvos for the mifistry of the Gospel
aiuong our churehes. The classes in the College were attenuated to painfully
smiall dimensions; vacant ohurches could not be supplied or new fields openod,
up ; whule the alumni of former years were dropping off to the States! Thxis
condition of things deuxands the niost serions consideration o? the hody, for
it indicates that there is something wrong somowhere, whieh ought to ho put
right without delay, for the defeet is a vital one, affecting not only our well-
heing but our vcry being.

It May ho sonie Mitigation of the alarma wbich it May occasion, to know
that .ve;are flot alone in this mist'ortuue. Throughout Britain, and A.merioa,
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mn ,early ail denominitions, the samne deficiency exists, and lias been the-
ilýjCeL of alixious inetgbto by leading mien. At the National Commncil

iii Bosion, i.îst suinn3cr, an elaborate paper was read on the subjeet, b>y 1ev.
Ray Palmer, D.D. At the Congregatignal College Conference in Londi,
àJaruary, 1865, two papers were presented bearing on the saine thenie, by Dr.

Vnhnand Dr. Morton B3rown. WTe should be very glad if' our spacc,
peîiîitted us to insert these valuable documents, at lengéth; but having
litite hiope of hein- able to do so, we will give somne outline of' their sugges-
timis, which contain many things pertinent to our own case.

Dr. Palmer stated that the number of candidates Iiad bcen rclatively
diimiizhing for twclve or fifteen years, while New England itsclf was not
supplied, and the west and the south and the foreign field ivere clamnorous.
for more labourers. lIn speaking of"I present wants as regards the muitistry,">
lie first made a forcible plea for the broadest and most tltoroughi scholarskdp.
After referring to the fact that the older and wealthier churches are not in
dang-er of being left unsupplied, lie argued with great cogency that nen of
especial force arc required for the weaker churches; men who add to natural
energy the most intense religious faith and earnestness, Ilwho wmill be iwilling
to enter and to stay in the most trying ,and difficuit fields ;" and meii wlmo
at the saine timne are thorough Congregationalists at heart. lIn dealinag iviili
the question, Il what oughit now to ho done ?" lie makes sonie valu4able sug-
gestions as to the itnprovemient and ample endowment of theological semin-
unies and putting their advantages within the reacli of ail suitable candidates;
at the sainme time urging that "1young men of good ordinary education, good
sense, or even superior natural abilitieq, who, owing, to soinething peculiar iu
theýir circumnstances, cannot g-o through the regular course of study, and y-et,
with a more liniitcd preparation, miglit be exceedingly usef-A, in preaching
the Go,-pel,"-should have sueli shorter training as tliey are able to receive.
For this, we have already mnade provision. Then follow somne thouglits of
great value on the need of awakening in the churches a new enthusiasni for
the Christian ministry, leading to pastoral appeals for reeruits, and the con-
secration by parents of their choicest sons, and of educating young nien in a.
self-devoting and world-renouncing spirit. A dccided statenment is mnade of tht-
duty of the churches to support their ministers liberally, as having a imost
important bearing on the supply of candidates. lIt is further argued that the
chiurches, and espeeially the youth of' thein, should be trained up in a heartier
jlove of our simple worship and polity. And lastly, the duty of prayer, car-
nest and belicving prayer, to the Lord of thc harvest, is urged as of para-
inount importance. IlWhen fathers and mothers plead, and a faithtul
,ministry plead ; 'when the hearts of ail Ohrist's servants are set on the conse-
cration of the brightcst jewels of their households unto God ; we nced flot
-doubt that divine ZDpower will indeed work wonders, and that the ranks of the
ministry 'will flnd a multitude prepared to enter them. lIt is flot enougli
that we know this and say it; in good earnest we mnust ACT AS IF OUR IN-
.MOST RIEARTS BELIEVED IT.")

Dr. Brown, writing, " On the Duty of Pastors and Churehes to encourage
suitable, young men to enter our ministry," first adverts to the Il painfully
Jimited" number of students, not to be wholly aceounted for by the tempting
.prospects of' young men at home and abroad, and enquire whether God has
flot a controversy with us, because there is so litile proyer for an able and.

zgodly ministry. ,He- then asksi whe.ther there is any growing doubt as to thc
Divine, Institution. of the xministry,.arising from the influence of Plymouth
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Bretlîrenismi and fromn a hatred of pricsthnoil Hie thinks not ; and mnakes a
ecar and cogent piea, frorn the verv necessities of the case and froni the
exam pie of Christ and His Aposties, that while the whole inembersh)ip of' the
chureh should minister the Word as they have opportunity, Il God bath set
.some in the ehurcli, pastors and teaehers," Ilseparated unto the Go-?pel."
Coming next to the subjeet of I getting the best youi>g nien in our ehurces
for the workc of the stated niinistrv," he begins by conirnending the Scottish
habit of dedicating the most promising son of the fainily, fromi his earliest
years, to the work, by parental conseeration, and shaping the whole course of
bis education accordingly. Then, hie dwells on the obligation lying on inis-
ters to discover.and draw out the gifts of the youth in their churches, as
seholars ia the pastor's Bible Class, teachers in Sunday Sehools, and leaders
of' village meeting.s; and earnestly inculcates on leading memibers of the
ehurches the duty of aidiug pastors in this work, by eliciting yotitht'nl
gifts, en couraging the timid, and helping forward the gifted with warnm heurt
and liberal hand.

Dr. Vaughan's paper was "lOn the character of our Ministry as affeced by
the aýstimnate of Ministerial Service in our Churehes." It is flot very loiig.,
and is se weighty, so pithy, and se pat to the case, that we cannot find it in
our hearts te boil it down. It mnust be inserted in full, next; month if possi-
hIe. We have but touebed upon a few points in a large subjeet, snd ii) the
words of atber mien. We shall have to recur to it agtiain, aud we hope "iat the
bretliren whose minds have been earuestly engaged in the sanie direction ivill
iinipart their thoughts also te the body at large.

We cannot dismiss the topie, even for n, tirre, however, without addingr a
wvord of appeal to the youug men in our churches. Does the Ildesire " l'or
"lthe office of a Bishop " ever stir wvithin your heart? If so, deal faitif'ully
with it. lIt niay bie of G-od; beware lest you Ilquencli the Spirit.-" But be
sure that Lt is froin above,.for the love of literary employment, of ease (a vain
ini-agination), of puhlicity, praise snd social position, and the desire to be free
froli preseut difliculties in other careers, xnay wholly or partly prompt te the
samne course. If, af'ter faithful seif-examination, the conviction Lhat you aire
"tcalled"- grows upon you, cive ,yourself wholly to it. Pevote your eîîtire
beiing to the service of the Gospel. Seek the highest preparation, and do not
g"rud«e ample tim-e for it. Be active in doing -god at once, in every way.
There is roomn te work, sud there wilI be a livelihood at least, for a gcmd
worklian. IlWbo, then, is willing te cousecrate bis service this day u)to tbe-
Lord V"

THE ABANDONED SOHOOL BILLS.

It is net tee late to rnale somne reference te the remarkable proceedings in.
the last Session of the st Parliament of United Canada, ini respect te edlu--
cationi in the Lower sud Upper Provinces. For, though ne more legisîstion eau
take place previeus te Confederation, the eibJect will be among the first calling
for action in the local legisiatures. It is even possible that the Iruperial.,
Patîjamecnt mnay be appealed te on the subjeet. The principles concerned
are, tuoreover, of undy-ing interest, and the illustrations given of the uari-
uer- in whicli Canada has been geverned, desebrve te lie most thoughtfuly,

prdered.
'twas ýperhaps pobltc for the Goveinent, seeing what breakers were-

ahèù(, te <lefer to the la,-t possible mnomert-'the introduction of'their ùronis(ýd,
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:îît*i,111e tfw the protection of Lover Canada Protestants. But if thcy hiad
i eî'îi ;o' anixtois to carry duis mieasure as the- Local Conusti tii, or i
Taiil' gor ene schiemes, and lied made it a question of confidenice,
eniîid tltey flot have passed it witlh an overwlîeirning rnnjority ? Ah!l but,

tiueis at power behind the trone, greater than the titrone itselt." Muntliecnr
(X tî ia do more ivitù his coinpatriots than :îny other m11ti, Save onier

M.i~îîerof Qucbec. E ven party tics are weaker titan die ofîNai thé.
c VaîcI. uily, it is humiliating to see the Leader of uir lIoîiwe of Cii-

mons take a &a1bbathi day's journey to submit his mensure to tEe lu-eh of
Ia~o blote hiying iL before the representatives of the penplt*; 211]d te see

the Lew'r Canada, najority wvheel round en niasse at the Epi.scopal wvord J
cetnmiiand, and refuse to, redress the wrongýs of the British settiers in tîteir owii
Pro'. ic, unless the exorbitant demands of their lordships for Uppîr-i Catiadi
'.vete eonceded

Wu canniot prufess to have been mueh enamoured with tue ic eaei
M'at ' for Loier Canada. We are not prepated Lu deny thaýt it %Yas acces-
bitry, but it wes 'la necessary evil;" for it recognised and cttdorsed the'
>vetartian prîniciple, antd confirzned the dominant churcl in th-, powers it had

nred Rarely do '.ve see so eieariy, as in relation to the nmaLter of State
aid to denorninatiotis, the misehief of one Tfaise sLep; how ineviahly it entetil-S
anotiter, and that attotîter, nd so on without end. So far-rencling tire dit-
Conisequences of deviating fromi sound principle iii sucli a niatter, tîtat et
traverntatent, w.onld be more than justified in £aying to hierarclis of (vctv
naýlnie,-"1 If we cive aid to public edlucation, it must be on the iton-denoîtti-
ntatiottal principle; if tîtat does not satisfy you, reverend getlemten, kiîtd
y'otir peonple, we leave tite cause in your hands, for we will have iiothimg to
d-) witl, i." But titis lias not been the course adopted itn Lowcer Canada.
The sectarau princilule lias been iidmittcd.; and if titat cannot be reverised,
tuie th)ing( that cornes the next inearest to justice, is to allow titose ili the
aiiitiorihy evcî'y possible relief. Tltey had a very strong. case, and it is a la-

grat rong that they slîould be ieft to the tender inercies of Romue, for iiev
zire cruel! Trutb), lîoever, requires us to add, tat the ycke lias been fittesi
to titeir riecks by thîe politicai subservîeney to Papa] cî~s foi, many a ye2tr,
-of titcir represenLaLive men.

Yet we do flot think that any of the Lower Canadiait Protestants wvili con-
tontd tliait tue Upper Canadian members cf the Asseinbly ouglit to ha~ve sohld
t.heniselve-s to, secure their deliverance: that bad been, to love tîteir tteiglla'ut
beller titan themseives.

Tlie school systeas of Upper Canada is just and fair Lu ail parties, ev.em
apart froas the Ilseparate" features of it. 'rlousnnds, tens of thou.sa:ds, of
Catiiolie dhuldren are tauglit in the Publie Sehools, and hardly a word of crni-
-plint doce aeny parent.ever have cause to uttcr. Hundreds cf (iathlic teacliéis
are employed by trustees partiy if not whoily Protestant. But for tue Clergy,
the people would be content

The separate -elernent was weeded in tue hope of quieting agiitation.
And if ever an agreement was made, that would bind tlie consciences of
hunourabie men, ýit was when the last eniargement of the privileges of Romnan
Catholica was consented to as a finality. Out of the House, betwecti the
Cliief Superintendent and representatives of the Bisiopa, and in the Ilousa',
between the spokesman of the Irish Catholies and the Protestent rnerbers,-
it wvas distinctly cuvenanted. Lliat if timese demands were granted, they should
be the last. Mariy an un'&îlling vote wag given and defended in LIe naines
*. finality and peace.
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But there lire rUlers wvhorn no treaty can bînd. Bishop Lyncli congratitî-
lates himself that ho did net use the wvord finality. There %vas a mntil
reservation. Ail that was wanted wvas a favourable opportunity, und the~ coui-
cessions granted %vith se much reluctance 'would bc mxade the stepping-storie
for larger demands t.han over. \Ve cannot say that wve are takien by sr

prshowev'or; for thiey have donc only what we expected, only what NYzi,,
acerdiug e theliir nature. Infallibility nover changes. There is ziot ai mon-
strous dlaim put forth by H-ildebrand in the heighit of bis povcr and pride,
thitt tottering Pio None has not soundcd again in the cars of tis gencra-
tien. There ny be concenîment, moderation, and apparent content, for a
imie; but iL is only to gather strengtli and bide the timie for a new assaulit.
'fie dlaims just put forth in respect te Upper Canada, are of a chariicu(r,

net ontl'y to endanger or systemn cf public educatien, but te take away the
eivil liberties cf our Catholic fellew-ceuntryznen.

Under the prescrnt Separate Scheel Law, eacli Catholie tax-payer mlust.
signify, by notice to the municipal authorities, bis (lesire te 'xithdrawv froin
the support cf the Cozamon, and to conneet himself Nvith the Separate Seliool
of thie section in whichi ho resides. Thec personal, riglits cf each member of
the Romnishi clîurch are thus carefully guarded,-and the injury te the Coin-
mon Schools is confined withia the narrowvest possible limits; the public grants
being made in proportien te the numbers ef that portion cf the Catholic popju-
lation wvhich thus withdraws it.self frem the body of the people. But in the
niev Bill, the whole (Jathelie population, nccerding te the latest census, wvas to
Le reekioned as supperting the Separate Schools, and the goveronment ionies
te bej distiibuted on that basisi

Thore wero te have been three rnlditional members of the Counicil cf Public
Instruction,-aUl Bislieps or College Professors, net ai layman being allow% ed
a sent, however 14 loyal ;" a Catholie Normal Sohool; and a Catholie Deputy
Superintendent. At any time, by giving three mcntbs' notice, tic Bishops in
the Couincil could have compelled the goverament tu censtitute them a Separate
Council,. and te, appoint a Deputy-Superintcndent out cf thrce persons namred
by themseîves. MVoreever, the efficers cf oach municipality would have bcelz
required te collect the Separate Seheol taxes,-and finally, it was providcd,
Iltilat ail Provincial grants fer superior education, comprising Univorsities,
Classical and Industrial Celleges, Grammar Schools and Seminaries, shall be
alutnait dividcd betweea the Protestant and Roman Catholie institutions, in
proportion te the respective Protestant and Catholic populations.

Ail these powers, if granted, were te have been coufirmed by the Imperial Act
enacting, Confederation, as a part cf the Constitution cf British North Ainerica,
beyond the reach cf Colonial legisiation, feeral or local! At the samne time,
the Imperia] Act, white it would forbid the diminution cf the privileges cf the
separatists, woudd flot prevent tioir enlargement ; and we mny ho sure that
we should net have lieard the lat cf theni. In the meantime, however, IlMy
lords" would ho graciously content with binding the government and their own
people hand and foot as above described.

WVe have seen so many abject compliances witb ecclesiastical. demands in
the Canadian Legislature, that we could net feel sure what party pressure
mugit net induce'Upper Canada members te, do. It was therefore au immense
relief te find that there Ivas a point at which they could put down their foot,
and refuse te go any further, and that at t.his point they were nearly unanimeus.
WTe doutât net that some supple ]rnees were prevented froni be.nding by a well-
grounded foreboding cf popular indignation. Certainly, .tbê people cf the
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ýVestcr,î Province would nover bave subinitted to sucli an outragye. T'ichy
hiave bornle mnuch, in the hope of pence, but thoy would rathor ]lavé' saevificed
Conféderation itseif, than have liad this inoubus fastened on themn for evornor!

But if tliis ceuki not bc, thon, said our Right itoverend wire-pullers, the
1191 for Lower Canada shall not be carried; and according1y, both iwere iith-
drawn, and the question is left in the bands of the local legisiatures.

Lt is a hieaithier thing, frein a constitutienal point of view, tiat the liands
of a Parliainent should ziot bc tied by any irrevocable law on suchi a question.
\Ve %vill hiope that the Lower Canada Protestants inay find the majerity ivilling
to redem t.heir pledges of justice and fair play. As to Upper Canada, thiero
is danger thiat Ilthe coliosive powver of pubije plunder"' may unito other parties,
w'ith the Catholie hierarchy in the demand for more sacrifices to sectarianismi.
\Ve sheuld have great apprehiensions, if tho matter was ivhiol]y in the bands of
ecclesinstics or pol iticians. 'l'lo heart cf the Imol)le, we trust, is sound enoughb
to prev'ent much mir3chief being done. But we must keep on the watchi!

MONTREAL SM3BATH-SOEIOOL CONVENTIONý".

Thc vircular of tho Sabbath-schoel Association of Canada, convenes that
body nt Moutreal, on Tuesday, 4th mest. IlThere is ne limitation te the numi-
ber of delegates; it is hopcd that every eeunty, if' net every township, aud
S:îhbathscheel, will ho represented." Delegates and visitors ivili sellé notice
te Mr. F. E. Grafton, Beoliseller, that acceniedatien may be provided ; and,
ou arriviug, will report themselves at the basoment of Zien Chureli, (Dr.

ZDles. iRailways and stcamers will eenvey inenihers te Mentreal and liack
fbr eue fare, te ho paid la full on the jeurncy thither, a frec returu tielkct
hcing ie at the Coaventien. The Great Western wii charge eue-quarter

itre on rcturn.
A prize cf $20 will ho given for the best Essay on Il the Sabbath-schoel

Teacher, bis place aad power," net exceéding an eighlt-page tract in length.
Essays were te have been sent te 11ev. Mr. Gibsen, Mentreal, hy the 2Sthi
*I1it.

Able Sabhath-school advocates frem the Ujnited States have hoca invited
Dr. WVilkesý aad ether Canadian gentlemen, have been requested te presenit
papers.

The subjeets specialiy proposed for discussion are,-Teachers' trainiug ond
preparatiun olass-meetiags; the ,atheri)ng land retaining of neglected c-bil-
dren ; infant mens cf grace; libraries; singing; retention of eider seholars.

These wh&, were present at Kingston or at 'Hamilton, will need ne pc-
sualsien te induce themn te go te Montreal, if they can. These wheo were
not, had better go, to leara hew geed and hew pleasant a thing a Sabthi-
Sehiool Convention ie. It will gi vo them impulse and instruction enougli to
kc-ep theas at work h.cartily ail the ycar round. We eau wish nothing botter
for the Montreal meeting, than that it xny ho as large, as enthiaistie, as
frit ternal],.as -spiritually quiokening, and as practieally impreving, as those that
have gene hefore.

The Seoretary of thé Association is 11ev. W. Millard, cf Toronto, who
will gladly furnish any additional informnation required.
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bUL11L TIIEY COMIEý-PAST0RS AiT THE WES3T. 1

STILTL TIIEYCO E
11ev. Chaales Duif seuds ini a subsoription list froim LEranosci, miiz 1twn

trec tinies as large as thnt for Vol. XLI. Wecil done, brothur!
A pastor in Nova Scotia writos, IlYoursubsoribors, -, _t alla

wvero anxious te have the magazine stopped. Iliid 1 writteu bofore ilîe
arrivai of thc July nuniber, I should have liad tu order their nuiuîs to be
orasod from your list. But whoen the July nuinber came, ~ii ils 7teîviu c-
aîul enlarged .fonm, I thought I would go once more, und sc whuýt 1
0011hi do0. Souîoe, iiuost docided bofore, consented to lot it coin l'or atiothier
year. Thius ouicouragod, I thought I would t.ry te got somoe new sub5cri-
berq, and have again sucecdod boyend xuy oxpectation. Piease send soute
spare copies of the July nuxubor, and I wiII try ut leaut to distribîîte
thein."y Our hoenrty thaukihs are due te this faitbflul frioud: may .lis exalliple
provoke many te love and te gond works! lu Inis case, virtue wili, doubi..
iess, bave its reward, for ho adds,-" Fellowing 11ev. W. P. Clarke's sti.-
gestiou, 1 have got soma becs. Pieuse proure me a copy eof Thomas' Bec
Book, for inyPolf and two or three ether parties." Wheu tie mniister.q
house and tho whole parish arc llowing with hlouoy, ivill they not be g'ad
that thcy took ini the INDEI'ENDENT ?

W/e could enly ricknowledge ia the biiofoat postscript, m, our last ivont
through the press, the kind services of' two doacous in Guolph, eue eof whoit
cnhlectod fri the eld subsoribors, and the othor carivassed f'or uiew. Both,
did thoeir work riglit well, and prosperod.

Il,-threver due effort is made, by what agenoy it muttors little, su thut
the wvorlz is doue,-by Peaster, Poscon, Offleer eof Litorature, Church, Coruî-

iiteor volunteer solicoitor, tt subscription list is sure Io increase. Good
reaidors evorywhere, go and do likewise.

\Ve cire huppy to find that the FREE LiST is grewing. Over $20 have
boen subscribed te it. Tliere is roon for more.

110W TIIEY WELCOME PASTORS AT THlE WEST.
One Canadian pester, allured by the account sent by our brother Ebbs,

viado haste te Ilpack Up his carpot bag " and go te the prairie puradise for
nministors. lie obtainod a settloment at Batavia, six miles ùrei Aurore. lus
receptien is chronicled by tIe Aturera Ifercdd as fellews :

" Lest Wednesday evening the members eof the Congregational Church met ntL
the re8idence of Mrs. Amoes Meore, te receive and welcerne the fitmily of their
pester. Rev. G. A. Rawsea, ' the ncw minister,' i8 quite young, a Canadian by
birtlh, an accomplished adholar, a talented speaker, an agreeable companion, and
a roal earnest, working, Christian man. The church is fertunate in seeuring him,
and caunot tee heartily thank Mr. Ebbs, who was instrumental in bringing hira
boere. Mrs. Rawson appears te be a perfect lady, intelligent and refinect, and Our
ladies are rejoioing over such an acquisition te Batavia soeiety. The social gath-
ernug at Mrs. Menre's passedl off very pleasantly. It was intended te inaugu rate
a course eof sociables, whieh will be hold about oflOR a xnonth. The young foîkt
,enjoyed theniselves hugely. One gentleman boaste that during a gaine eof 'drop
the handkeoief' he kissed thirty-two girls. We envy hiai.'

Mlore ministerial carpet bags will surely be paoked for the West after, read.
ing the above. Se high an appreciation ef the Canadian paster and hbis wife,
such rejoioing ever the acquisition newly mnade by the Batàvia pulpit and Ba-
tavia Ilsecioty,> together with the picturod scene of gleoful and leving mirth,
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eaui lardlv fv'l to prov~e iirresistiblo. \Ve eoniniend tho revival of' that punt'-
tive iinstunitîcu,? tho Il holy Iiiss," te the admniring imitation of churehes ivilîi
ini thiat respect are tiot quito Up te tHe apostolic prnctice. With regard to
the rcst of' the exorcises of' the occasion, they wvouId seee te have been pat-
tcrnced af'rer the practice of a certain congregation far more ancient titan tHie
tinies of' the apostles, conccrning whieh we rend it reeorded : "The people
sat (10w? to eat and drink>, and rose up te play." W. P. C.

15 TIIER1 NOT A CAUSE?
It is a question of mnuuch iuterest te ail ministers and ehurches, whether ail

is doue that miglit be donc among us te increase our nunîbers. Without
elaiming for our systemi absolute perfection, ive may state that we think our
churches and doctrines are as near the apostolie inodel as it is possible to
get, iii the altered cireumstanees and changed state, of society in whieh we
lind oursclves ; yet some, with lcss perfect systemis, and with doctrinal views
lcss correct, inerease faster titan we do. Lt is, hiowever, claimed by soute,
duit our slow growth is a sort of evidence of our being correct, that our
lîaviug, few followers is the resuit of our hein,, in the narrow path; while it
is adiuted by our liberal and catholie people, that very ntany in other
denom.inations are in the narrow pntlî as well as we.

W\hat then are the causes, that, with thie most liberal doctrines, a demio.
cratie fortu of church goveraiment, the indopendence of the ehurches coned-
ed, aînd a communion, if' fot pure, yet intended te ho se, our churehes are of
so slow growtli? We are answcred, Everytliizg permanent is -of slowv
gthit. WVe pride ourselves in what should be a maLter of deep concera to,
uis, and tuake a menit of our defects, lîke some good people whe regard their
doubts as being a greater evidence of their aceeptance than their faith. Is
it thc will of God that apostolie ehurches like ours should gather inte theui,
-,o 1'cw of the Christian people of this generation ? Should we not naturally
espeet, as the time of niillennial glory draws nigh, that, instcad of the f*ew,
mny of those who are crowding into thc narrow way would flock te our
standards? IVe honcstly believe the rjaason why tlîey do not is not te be
fcund in the neeessity of' the case. Lt is net because our doctrines are not
scriptural. It is net because our church government is net apostolie anid Eit
to bc popular. Lt is not bccause our utinisters are unqualified or uuholy : ive
believe that on these peints we rank fairly with others. Lt is net because the

gopel is notfully, earnestly, clearly, enuneiated ameng us : iL dees net appear
that other denominations are more evangelical than we. Neither is iL that
.sculs are net eonver±cd through the influences of the Spirit of God among us.
Tt is truc, that larger and strenger bodies will always attract thc greater
numnbers. But are there not other causes that keep us few ?

We are excessively liberol. If others were the saine we should gain at oe
point if we lest at another. Others are slow te join us, even where they are
vithout a chureh of their ewn; and if they should unite with us, attachint
to their owa denomination leads theni te leave us as soon as an eppertupity
is afforded. The reverse of this is truc, for tce ntest part, of' our peuple;
tbcy are ready te join with an evangelical church of any naine if their own
is ut coavenient, .and are seldorn ready te exehange te their previeus rela-
tions, if it shonidsubsequently become se. Is iL net a fact, that pensons
baptized sud brought up axuong us, aud cenverted among us, are te ho fouud
iu other chunehes ail dver Caunada ? Lu somne towns there are enough te fonin
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a working cliurch, scattorcd arnong other donoiniiiations. In soine tases it is
doubtless best that it should be thus; but in uthers, our owvri peoplo 8hould
ho togother, and ho organized, letting their liglit shine as a distinct scriptural
clrnrch, with a paster, if' thoy oati get oee; but without one, if' lie is net to
ho got. If our principIcs aro vot worth such a stand, thcy are net worth
bcing lîcld distinctively nt aIl.

Again, are net our notions abliut conversion too rigid ? Net that we
would gather a ehurch of nny but real Christians : but are there not inaîîy
re.-l Christians in sorne of' our conýreg,,ations Ieft out in thre cold, and liq
officient stops takon to, bring thoin iato fcllowship? soute who hlave beenl
baptizcd in infancy, and taught-as wo instruot their parents thicy should bc
-in theIcknowlcdge of Christ, who livo at lit'o of prayer and apparent depeti-
douce on Christ, who se early sought Ilim that ne change in that natter cai
ho rcineîbcrcd by them? t ad tliese saine parties grown up in sin and openi
profligacy, and thon become what they now are, thcy would have been
aecounted miracles of grace, and bave bcd the duties of chureh niienibeýr-
ship pressed upen thora. It is not those who, rejcct Christ for whoin ve
dlaini the right of followship, but thoso who bave rcceived Hirm, niany of'
thin in jearly lif'e, aad wvho now rcly on Huni alone for pardon ; who, have
experienl3cd ne rernarkablo change, beenuse their feet were carly turned itito
the narrow way and their eye early direeted to the cross; wvirse parents,
realized je thein the proînîsed influences of the Iioly Spirit. Tîrere is littl"
roour to, doubt, that many of the young are kept out of our churehes, an(.
discouragcd from, regarding theunselves as saved and accepted, till they cari
give sorne experience of a g-reat change, which je tire nature of thingi tlîcy
could net have. ïMany of thoe flnd casier aecess into other churches, whîere
they adora the doctrine of Cod their Saviour by a lire of piety. Many stiech
arc drawn in, ln scasons of excitcnent ; eceouragcd te believe that what tlîcy
then feel is the great change whîich, they had se long waited for, and te (Io
what they should have been iaught te do before, by their ewn parents and
iniinisters, viz. : te feel assured et' their owa aceeptance with Christ, and to
reg1ard theunselves as His blood-boughit ebjîdren. These were mado eiiidrets
by their early faith, net by their subsequent exciternent. The Spirit of Ged
was early at work with them ; their oye wsas directed te the cross, prayer
threuglî Christ was established ; and hope in Christ and Christian confidence
weuld have been early experienced had net the child been educcted te regard
iiiself as an alien, taught to feel that fait/i did not attacli hirn te Christ,

tacght te, pray and wait for a change other than that which is hy faith in
Christ, thus ignering the Seripture: Whoseever bchieveth that Jesus is thre
Christ is bore cf God," and, IlFer ye are ail the children cf God by fait> il
Christ Jesus." Children are taught te believe ca Christ, te seoir furgivellcss
threugh bis bloed; the Spirit takes cf Christ's and shows it te theonr ; it'.'
believe, apply fer pardon in Bis naine; but instead cf their beiiugecnourageil
as young believers te, feel theuiselves accepted, and te, apply as chi droit 1or
more grace, for an indwelling Spirit te sanctifycdhlte r agî
stili te feel that they are outside and must continue te pray and ivait tèor
con version.

But fcw cf us have any scasorîs of special exciternent or cey thing te break
in upon the regular observances wbich have becerne routine. We have ne
confirmation seasons, ýqnd few heid what are termcd revival meetings, when
the yeung, and ail outsiders are expectéd te, identifytesleswtth
cliurchl aed -when they have this duty more cspeeîalIJý put before thei.
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W'ith inany of our churchies there is no more reason for encouraging a youlig
('liristian to couic forward in one niorntl than another, this year than the last.
'lus mnanv wvho love Christ are waiting and wondering hiow or whien thcy
s'lî:îll be fit for the iiîemiber.ship of the church. At the risk of being aecoutit-
ed hieretical, we sa.y, tliy who introduce periodically ail the baptized ivhu
aiccept thie faiLli of their fathers to a publie profession, act More wisely
th;în wve.

Somebody raises the cry, Il Purity of Communion !" We repeat it,
"Purity of' Communion."- Lot us stand by our watchword : but Jet uis

remiember, ail the pure are flot in our own churches, neither is every one who
is with us pure. Unhappily the ineshes of our net are flot so constructed aîs
infaillitbly to kceep eut ail the impure, but they certainly shut out many that
thec Lord has flot shut out. L~et us be eareful that we do not count soine
straîîgers ivhom the Lord Jesus regards as friends. We whe take the Middle
course on so inany points miust be careful we do not mun te an extremne iii
this. Vie doctrine of purity of communion, as held by some churches, is
untfhvor.tble to charity. Whien an individual is proposed for fellowship, sonie
uf the zealous eues are rcady to demand a certain type of conversion, or no
adission. it is considered more orthodox te meet an applicant with suspi-
cion and doubt, than with hope and confidence. lIn some cases particulars
about conversion, or the turping, are valued as botter evidence of fitness for
11ellowship than Christian character. Under the plea cf keeping the church.
pure it is to bc fcared that somne are kept out whoin the Lord Jesus accepts.
The examnitions te, which niany are subjeced are a source of terror to, can-
didaites of a tiimid and rctiring constitution. We have ne right to, subjeet
parties te an ordeal which, the New Testament does net lay dewn, or makie
thecivay inte the churcli more difficult than the way into the hoiy place
above. Ail the fueLs wvhich a reasonable cbureh sheuld require cani bc
Obt.iîîied witheut creating terrer in the nxinds cf the timid and sensitive.
Shiould neot persons be as cordially invited and wel.comed te, the clureh below
as they are invited in God's word to the Savicur cf sinners ? In the order
of things thcy inust corne te, fim first; but vrhy, after one lias corme, should,
lie be kcpt outbide ti!! Ili can prove that he eau live a Christian life whilc iu

regee .f Chit' om ad? y bc subjected te a test outside, unrecog-
nized as a brother, tili hie can evince a piety that can only be favourabiy
devciopcd ini the fellowship of the church and in the observance cf its
ordinances ? In early timies, when one profcsscd faith in Christ, lie was ut
once hopefuliy tak-en into fcllowsbip, and placcd under circumstances whcirc
bis faith miglit be stimulated te brin- forth fruits, and under which lie mighit
expeet te bave more help frein the sanctifying Spirit. It is said a real
Christian will liepl outside cf the church. We reply lie vill keep belUer
inside. Sonie Christian parents, and even ministers, are se afraid cf seemning
te press a.ny into fellowbhip, that Christians are suffered te reuiain outsidc
without feeling thecir obligation te unite with a church, tili miembers cf ether
chiurches, who feel none of our delicacy, say, "1corne with us ;" they are tiot
identified whcre they are, they frequently accept the invitation, and are lost
to us. If these remuarks; de net appiy te every church, they are applicable te
soîne, and are nmeîîg the causes that kcep down cur xnembership.

We eughlt te, seek carnestly a legitimate incrense in our churches. There
1 11.y be sin ii i kceping eut those whe sheuld corne in, as welI as in taking in
thuse who slîould bc kcept eut. If1 thère is sin in impreper persens partakzing
of the Lord's supper, there is alse sin in Ghiristians ncglecting te observe iL!1
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Is not. the latter sin the more prevalent aniong us ? There is au impres8ion
abroad outside of our churches, flot thiat our communion is muchi purer than
soine others, but that the way in is more complicated and obstructed. Let
our churehës invite and welcome believers to their fellowship, seek out and
encourage the timid, strengthien and animnate the weak, and by an affectionate,
reception of those wJfo bave been kept out in tlie cold too long, wvarin them
into life, thus correcting every-false impression, and if there is a cause, reniov-
ing it out of the way W.IL A.

Paris, April 12th, 1866.

WHAT WB WANT.
If it is true that the Congregational cause in Canada lias "ltouched the

bottom, and turned the corner ;" it may be thouglit, now the dangér is pusi
that ail shall be well.

Many a noble ship has Ilgone down," oves after she bad weatlicred tlic
stormns o? the wide ocean, and lias been csst away at the very outrance of the
"desired hayon,"- througli the vain confidence of lier officers. Wo augur

better things for the good ship IlOongregationalism," soeing that she lias
alrosd.f proved lierseif to lie not only Ilsea-icorilty," but really a "lgood sai/or,"
msking fair progross againat the storms of ecelesiastical, joalousy and political
opposition that have ever raged against lier peculiar Ilbiid" and coniposi-
tion. Yet there sooms to, le a want-something either to Ilsteady" lier
"course," or to, impel with greater veloity,-perliaps sonxething by whicl to

obtain both these desirable objeets.
Leaving, then, our figures of speecýh, we turn to consider i 7îat wuic ant.
We have elssticity enoughl to adopt or nialxe use o? sny helps, that are

scriptural in their dliaracter, found araoDgst our brothren of other denomins-
tions, or even some of those things that the soriptures do flot condemn. But
to borrow liturgical forras, ruling eldership, elass-xneetings, or love-foasts, iu
their denominational, bernswould be neither neccssary nor advrantag"eous.
Thiere is no anftgonismn or disrespeet expresscd or îiplied toward brethircn
in Christ to whom these institutions are dear-not at ai. We love iiu them
whatet'er of the spirit of the Master they manifest, and to a certain degre
whatever tends to bring themn to his likeness. But, wbat we want, is flot se
miucli, if at all, to adopt their ideas, but to carry ont the principles aud
customns that existed in the ear)y New Testament Cliurclies and timies.

What we want is a Baptismn of the Holy Spirit, not only os thc Pastors
but upon the Churches. There is at this moment a cc>hd indifference on the
part of professing dliristians towards the cause of Christ, that is sappiugf
the very 111e of xnany of our churebes. Lot but the Cliurchawslie te a. sense
of bier responsibuhity and realize that mon are perishing ; lot every profcsýsivg
christian realize that ho is lis "lbrother's keeper,"- and labour to Nviu eouls;
then, shahl Pastors feel that tliey are flot labouring alose; thon, there ivould
not lie se xnuch looking into othier enelosures, asd from a distance adaniriii-
thie beauty of their arrangements. Tliere would then le too inueli to do
to, think of liturg,is,-but the heart full of love to, Christ and soul, would
fiiid expression in prayer and praiso and exhortation tInt would niake oacli
meceting a Pentecost.

l3rethren! what we want is groater love te, tho ?4nster, aud his cause, ns
identificd wvith tIc conversion of sissers.

,lnd if our niembership loveci and studied. our book of failli and dsi
pline more, asd recognized more tIsa they do its claims upon thetu, there
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w0uld then hc no conuplaints that tho young christian, the Ilbabe in Chirist ,'»
%vonid fear to open bis Iil)s heforo those whoiîe înig seoia ateso
veteranis in the se'rvice.li semaftir o

Thiere is too njuoh truth in Bro. W. F?. C.'s remarks in this léonnection ;
but the evii will not ho reniedied so well by recourso to expodionts from tlie
i,:gcs of otlier obristian bodies, as by a return to more primitive praeticc

wlien cvery ono exorcised his gift. The tiine was, evea iii oui- own oxperi-
ence, wliei thoro was more of that, genuine christian, siniplicity than now
obtains, at least iu too many instances.

\Vc want to rcturn to our fi-st love, and to have that tender solicitude
for the salvation of others that inarkoed our carly christian carccr; and return-
ing to that spirit, with an additional oxporience, mighbt we not oxpoot to bc
more successful in winning souls ? is it flot the fluet, that the love of nîany
ba-s bocomne cold, and that ai! are lacking in that degrce of spiritual lire
that. oughilt to cxist, rather than. thiere is any lack in our organizations?

We do not find fauit withi the uttorances of Bro. Clarke, in his soul-stir-
ring discourse on our isni. No! we love butu the botter for them ; yet wc
thinlz thiat what, wo want will ho most fully rcalized whcn pastors and people
togc(eltcr, flot eacli apari, as nt present, shall vie with eaoh other la doing bcst
in doingy bost their part in tho Lord's wôrk.

Wc iwant no flOw organizaflons-use -what wc b~ave; and if pastors wcre
aidod, as thîey ought to bo, by the meinbership, thcy would ho far botter
p;îstors. The results would bo, that the brothorhood and sistcrhood would
exhibit more of the truc spirit of Christ; and tlic young- christian, flic babe
iu Christ, would find the Cliur'ch to ho just whiat lie in bis siinplicity thinks it
ouzAit t.o bo.

1Brethren ! if we feol that the great want of the Chureli, espocially of oui-
own chiirehes, is more copious baptisais of the iIoly Spirit, thon, kno'wing our

neestand wlicnce conieth Oui- help, lot us cigrec as touching this unatter,
;ind seo'- until we obtain the blcssing.,

'E ternal G odi1 we look to Thee!
To Thlee for hielp we fly: ,

Thinie oye alone onr wants cau se;
Thy hand alono supply.

'Not whiat we wishi, but -%viat we wnnt,
Oh! let Thy gi-ac snpply;

The gond, un asked, ia xnoroy grant;
Tile ill, thoughi askcd, dony.-

LOZELLS PSALMODY.
theo Oi ToNic Soî.-FA RIEiORTER," IREV. J. CuRWENF-, E ditor

On Sunday, Oct. 2Otb, iii Lozelis Chapel, B3irminghîam, the editor of this
periodical lutard the fullest, nost general, most unitcd, and most joyful Psalm-
ody hoe bas over listencd to. Thc Rev. J. T. Feaston, the minister, liad ivritte:î
to us a year ago about the plan of Il giouping" adoptcd in bis chapel. [The
old chlapel is bei-e referrcd to.-ED. U. 1.]

We lincw that those of the congrcgation 'who sang Basa, along Vith timose
vwho ivishîod to learn tie Basa, sai. together on one sidc of fli chapel, and th:ut
thiose whlo sang Tonor occupicd the other aide, whle the Alto singera filhed up)
the front of the galleiry opposite the pulpit, the Sunday School bchind them,

ndthe Tfieble singrers çat ia tie rentre of the clîspel, along 'vitlî flic hildren
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of tue congfrcgation and the few gentlemen wha prefer flot to group. f \ nVcr« .
mention incidenially that thiero are nio Side galleries in this place. If tlwrv w.r
side gallerica covering the 'renor and Basa groupa, we have reason to lîelicivo
tliat the har-mony would flot be able to bien(]. Where there are low rlrii
<Ienor and l3ass groupiv ould, ive suppose, be placed in them, and not undt-r.
-therii.] WXe must co«ifess that oui k-nowledgre of this seemingyly ue'n~î
alrrangement led us to expeet somethingr meclianical, Unnfatura! an(] undevolit

Z>1-

iu thie resulting I>salmody. We knew that tliis ivas flot the spirit of our friend,
the mînister, but we feared that his zea! for Psalrnody mighlt have earried itit
too far. \Vleuî, lîowever, Mr Feaiston gyavc t1 e hey-tone for the irst livrn,
and ecdi group had sounded the first toue of -its, part,.aud the hymn Ipriîunptll
arose, borne on the fuit strong voice of the people, appareritly %vithout, a leader,
-ail criticisrn was gone. Wc could flot bcuid our mind to it. The hynin, Ind
the carnest, joyful spirit of a whole congregation ainging, it-these alone arreste'!
ni engrossed our attention. wXe %vere irrcsistibly impelled by the for-ce of
sympathy te join our voice with tixeirs. It ivas a truc peoplé's Psalrnody, car-
riing us awîîy ou its xnighty tide. It -%vas a wondrous seII-forgetting nl'
IL Came fromd the soul as ivell as from tire voire. When, later ou iu the service,
%ve were able to stand spart, as it were, and listen, we noticcd that the 'f*:
considered musically, had a certain rouighness about it,-no flatuess, no i«iu
coracy (the vigour and eanestness of the peop)le prevented that), but a certaini
roughuiess, which would naturally arise fuom a large adinixtu re ofinpfcl-
trained voices. We must flot expect thie Ilgr-oiupa-" of a icoiggriio7z to proi.
duce tire saime clear vocal effects wvhieh %ve obtain from a iveil-taut igi
class or choir. But there before us was the great and glorious f;ict,-Nl.L thie
people iccre praising Cod! Z

Wewere 80 iutensely interested in these resuulis that wve spent a ]enr, niorn-
ing ii conversation with or fiieud on tire sul'ject, examiuing :uî1d CI*oss eS.\*-..1
ing imii on every side, aud niaingi roughi notes the while. Tliese 110ae« lie
'vii try te summarise, in the form of answcvrs to the principal questionîs wlîieli
wve remember to hiave put te hlm.

SWIIEN DID YOL? BEGIN, AND HO0W DID SOU 'SET TO WoRK? .

1J began by teachiug the..youngr la August, 1859. 'We hield a chiluîrcifs
exercise' on Wednesday eveninga at six o'clock-. Older persons Nvere allo-wed

to come iltl the childien. Many copies of the tuuc-book whichi 1 intendcd to)
uise tfterwards in the congregatiori were sold. The children, thus geL lu ad-
vance of the people, sud this was helpful afterwards. It gave the people corrfi-
dence in me as a teacher, and whes they fotind their childien siuging by note,
they eould not hielp feeling.some confidence iu the system by whicli I taughi.

"lu I November, 1859, that is, about two moutlis afterwards, wo btgiu a
Congregational Psahncdy Exercise (I avcid the word 1 elass'). . I spoke seri-
ously to the people about it on the previous Saibbati,-said we cughit to lbîiing
£h i ait, and the blind, and the laine for sacrifice,' that we should 'serve Go'!

ivith our best,' wvith 'ail or powers cf hecart aud tongue,' that we should ta-ke
pains to qualify ourselves to sine praises. I remiuded them cf the rnsuy hiours
whIiclî sonie spent ln fitting themacilves to afford musical er.teitainmnent te ihieir
familles nud friends; and Ehould we, 1 ask-ed, begrrudge a few hours wlikwn

p.iigGod is the object? They saw 1 w-as in earinet and cailYht the q-ir
12,000 hdb1',annrnuncing the course cf TExercises, wcîe distribtts hy <'ne
pleCîI thronughout the neighlbourhiood. 1 divided the, neighbourliod iets-
rict.% and requested cur friends who lived l in aeh district to supiplv the rýesi-
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udent.s there. lThe Sunday' sohiolars woe ais> vcry active in the distribuîtion, and
tieir tlinîs liaving soînothinT to do attaclîid tlîom to tie school aîid the place.

IToor three hundi(rel( people attended, thc first course. No charge vas,
made, but a collection at te close defrayed the expetes. 1i have sitîce pre-
fericd to makeC a charge for. the senson. TI'vo or three easy hyints wec suîîg
in iarrmony on the first eveliiing?.

Tlîree nionths aller 1 began with the chidren, and 000e month after 1 ho-
g:uî1 %wîîh the pecople, tlîe tu ne- book we decided upon (- lailloltujiii,' Pari 1.) wvis
iiîrodtieed int the Nvrek-niighit services, and a inoîiîh inter inbo Uic public ser-
vices of thc Sabbntlî (ay.

-"On January 1, 1800, we began to sing Waite's tuntes i liarmony.
Thew /Wrfltofliflm ias stiet that dlay, and neyer spoke ayai&. In a fcw îveeks
1 foîind it ivas gotie. I suppose the deacons thîougbî it ivould be absurd to
cotîsîtt. ne or aîîybody eisc about rctaining or disinissing it. Vie singers left
itle sting gallery atîd sat ivith the groups. From that time we have gone on
iii the saine course, iiiproving as ive go.

l4In 1860 1 pieached îîiontly a course of six sermons on Praising God.
Proin Iirst to last iiiy efforts to elevate Psa3ilinody licre bave been lîcartily sus-
tained by the people. Not a breath of opposition lias beeti raised in a sinigle
quaiîer. Of course 1 set rnyself vigorouslyto, the task of convincing thera and
carrY iitg their juidg-tiîents witli. mc. 1 did not ask tbern to adopt certain courser
tively to please tic. I-Iavitîg strong conîvictions myseif of what N'ais Our duty,

ilhordto produce strong conviction iii their minds also.
Thli six ivinter iîîotlis we have practisings on Tuesdays from 7.30 to 9.

Ilf an lîour's practice ou Wedîîesdas aller service threc or four monlus iii
the year. Iltindreds coic on Tuesdays, anid scores retmain on Wedîiesdatys.
Tho Psalînody lias greatly iiicrcnsed tic attendaîice on week niglits."

[''us wc se tliat our friend was coîîîented to crcep before lie attempted to
rii. 1>Uv miore tli:n four montîts of stendy labour lie slowly aîid surely "ý or-

.aîsd siccess." No woiider that the sîngers left the galiery so readiiy.
Eveiî if îlèev liad îvished to (1o so, it iwas no use attetnpîting 10 retisi; lthe Milt
whlo :ir'-adv liad tlîc Sunday selioci atîd the îveck niglit services ai Ilus side.
No w,:udcr tuaI the hiarmoninum was siletît, for the Sunday solîcl and the vie(k
Iigilit services lad already learnt to do without il, anid everiy one kîîew that it
w0iil lie very muclu iii the way at a Psalmody Exerciso. The people vinted
1%) licar oute tîtothier. The lharmotîii lîad becoîîîe associated ivitî te miser-

iuvic of sleepy sctîered singiîig liere anîd thec.-ELD.
'2.-" BUT 110W DtD TOU PERSUADE TOUR PROLR TO ' GiRoup ' TiAT WOULD

BiE NIV C.1REaTEST DIyFIOULTY.")

Groltipitg arose îîaturally out of our adoption of practice in the Psalîîîody
Exer-eises. WVhen two-îliirds of tîe people grouped in tie PiPtlunody E\erctses
atîd found pleasure atid z-dvaiitîage in doiîîg so, it was tiatural tUiat îley slîould
wisli to groitp at the îveek niglit services. WXlien tle3 liad donc tlîis for a short
hii, the traîîsference of the saine plan o te Sabbath services only occasioned
t110 ;1 lttle trouble in rearrngin g the sittings.

-"Groupingr, wlîicli some would suppose a very dilfclct if not impracticable
tilillî, lins beeui anended with ne difficulty wlîatever. Wlien people take ait
itertt iii a tuiiig difilcutîties disa1'pear. 'l'le people becanie interested iii

P-'îizir, iwislied lt to bo good, and that wis sufflelent. A~sLk a congriyalion
t> '< goeap' zwho, arc indjffèenl Io Jsalrnwody, and of course you may as uic?1

cil! eupt Iot'-r.ug the con:stellations. lu Guerrtsey and ai Lozelîs it ivas
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'Oýn Jaiary i , 1860 one hundredl personq in Lozelig cllan.r il thilna.
'Those who wished to sgroup' gave iii thecir iiatiews. Their pleices 1iiiid fi-r
thern. A ltile planning anci a ftow dava for arrangring %vas ail tliat witre
quired. And now the egroups' Lkoep tliemst-lvea ti vigonir. 'i'l1rf- is il-* ni-vd
lôr t'king pains to prevo'ea their fialling off. Now corners are alked ivhat 1110-J
t;ing, and are located-on one side of the chapel or the other, accordîing ii) their
voices, thougli thev very frequently corne askiny for sents îiear pautiviuhr
grotips.'

IThose relations wbo sepairate for groniping make the ncq laint) alco of <tllîes.
Ivhlo sit in the saine 1 gI-oup ;' thut; sociability is increased. :lany jeri~otiq grotil,
withouit leaving their famnilles, sitting at the end of their pew% ne:îr&st ihie
tgroup.' Many family mjen are so convinoeci of the value of' grou)>ing for the

generail good, that they willingly makze the little sacrifice involved in !sîtnng
apart frorn their famnilles. T1hey ail know thtat the grouipinig ptineiple lies rît
the bottom of our success, and are anxious to uphold it. Wc group week rîlgilis
and generally. It is aIl voluintary, but ihiere la scarce]y atiy devintion fron) tiie
gentral rude that the higli-voiced men sit on the keft-hnnd sice of the chaliel,
and the low-voiced men sit on the righit. 0f regular attendants, 35 biass grols
230 tenor, 20 altos. The trebles occuliy the~ parts of the chapel whvlîih ile oi lier,
do not. (3ongreglitiorî between 400 and 500. 22 bass aire mari led. 18 tenois
are rnarried. These numbera do not, include several peisons wi obse mnmes I
itot know.

dgVisitors, strangers, frequently nsk to ho put into certain grouips, or go l'y
themacîlves, guided by tic boards, &1BASS,' &.c.

"The congregration %vas not much above 100 when 1 carne, June, 185:9; now
the chapel is fuil. No interest was feit, in die Psalmody bv the peup eilex.
It wvas %veak and poor. Now every one is interesteti in iL. It is oitent reniark-
cd tlîat tlîey neyer enjoyed or even understood the hymns ns they (lo nn«t.
Every time of siInging is anticipatcd witli plesure in ili our services. Thle
practice meetings are alays delightful. Those who ttentid feel tliat they c
indebted to each oller for this. Smiling looks are Teflecte-d from face to face.
WVe sine the hymns throîîgh, not; mutilating them. Nobody wvishes them short-
-ened. 'flic last verse is genierally aungwit nost spirit, instead of falling- away
nt the end. The rate of singing la more liveIy than in many congregaîîoa)IS.

"In the groups the rich rend tAie poor moen together. Poor people and chl-
dren fee! that if they cannot hielp with large subscriptions tbey clin hielp witht
tlieir voices. 1 have urged on themn the consideration that voice and ear are
talents with wvhich. they may serve and glorify God and hielp in ' perfccting
praise.'

"I k-now tho 'voices of ail our regular congregation, whelher tenor, or bass,
&c., aud the people for the most part know perfectiy well what part the rest
sine.

iFamily and social parties meet for practice at eacb other's liouses.
3.-" WILL YOU KINDLY DESORIBE TO ME YOUR MODE 0F PROCEEDIN<U II[

TUE SONDÂT ScIIooL ?'

"I teacli the Sunday sehiolars and teacher8 Psalrnody before morningl and
afternoon sehool, for a quarter or haîf an hour, not insisting on or ui giiig tiieir
attendance, but just tenchingr those who choose to corne. It hrins. theii
early, so tîtat we have given Up giving theni ti ts for early attendaince. It
prevents noise tram the commencement, whieh onîce bcgunt is soirnetimies. liaid
to stibdue. It is a ecear gain, because th&-time while the sehiol wa asraeminlg
wvas one of idieness at the least.

il! , j
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II îîsed flhc Modulûtor in the sellool ut theso tirnes, and thre, rîlso( sing out
of book. In teaelîing the rhythin of new Psains front the 1Dibe I geulerauiv
teacia everytI irhst to the school. Tho children ieilp the peole te icarra.
Thoc fa no f s aie about singing ont amng the chlldren; they love it.
1 examine the scliolar8 and youth. of the congregation, anud givo them cards of
difl'erent colours as cer-tificatp8 of attaitiment. The lowest clîîss bais a green
caird. I write their niniie on it. It înereiy stRtes that the heider crin sing the
scale and chord of C. A. pink ticket certifies that they c tu aing ten tunes cor-

rety ytoe-their own ' part.' T hieeisgiveu to those %who can Bng ail

cati siig ai the music ln 1 Ialleluiali,' Part I.
IAbut 20 have the bine, none the white yet. Very satisfiictory numbers

haîve green and pink; but flot having cxamined themn for many months, a gooci
11111y aîre qnauified who have flot got tickets. I have flot examined since the
end orist Psaînody Exercisce. IIowvever, the figures are, 38 green, 55 pink.
Whieîî I do examine, I expeet te more tbau double the green nnd nearly double
the pilik.

4-These cards aie mucli prized. They stimulate te effort. Some littie dis-
linctiotis attend the hiolding of themn sometimes. 1 once itivited ail the pinks
eid blues te imy lieuse te praictice Jackson's Te .Dcuw.

IlChiidren g(enerauiy take littie interest iii public worship. They cannot un-
.ierstaiîd it, anid the singing is eut of their power, because comnmoniy twe hymna
hiniiks zarc used wvhichi Stinday scholars canet get, and they have ne tune-booka.
ll.'ico the set-vice is ail duil te theifl They are often put inte the ivorst part
of the churcli, obliged te, sit stili. IL is net wonderful tbey resoive te go no
more wvhet they becoune their own masters. With us the chlîdren take a iively
interest in the services. They feel that they take aii important part ini tiîei.
.And frin feeling interest in one part they corne te take an interest lnaoter
pa;rts. S1ifl(hy schioiars often ces-ne te wcek uighit services, and neyer forget
ilieir tinne-books.

"A (_enitieian in the congreg:ition gave copies of the Iiiustrated Pilgrim 's,
Pro'gr( ss (3s.) te the bitte tickets. 1 v'as very sttlet lu exainiing, and tnuuied
bricK iimuy.

Il Te young people of the congregation learn the saine hymn wecudy. Pau
rents anud teacliers expmiui the hyman one Sunday and lîear it the inext. Thiis
himai us gencraliy sung la thc Moriiing Service the day it is tsmeid. *Printed
lisuts on1 gummned paper are gice7t, te ail appicants. These lic stick in
hyntii boekis, or thcy inay have cards. The Stinda), schooi touchers mark-

the ,î ing of a Iîyn with a dot in th&pjr clasm book ln the square in îvhich
ilaituendance of the day is miarked. Many seholars leara thein several

monthis lu advance.
"1These explariatien exercise.3 are machel valued by the touchers and liked

l'y the sciiolars. The Leeds Hyrn bock is the only hymn book used ir
Uhc Sabbath sclîool. No waDt of another is feit. A gentleman made a
present of a coipy te every Sunday seholar whe could read 230 when wc
iist introciuccd the book.

4.- CAN YOU XAME TO 2%E* ANY MWNOT PLANS WEICXI HAVE coYNTRIBUTED

TO TUE GENERAL RESULT'?"

IILittle plans are'of great importance. 1 often get iniquiries by letters.
:nîd dier4i~eabouplans) aud often grieve te sue men earetl wsigt

pu~tlia riglît in this respect, mand yet in danîger of faiiing frQm net know-
jirg ir flot adopting plan.s fitted te insure success. For mach.of.our, success.
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livre wec are ilidubted L.a attention te lîttie thin. Foi, instance, al, liIIP I li,
the Smiday schckrs pay for- their' V1110 bocks1 by iinStlllalmet. 1 tvce a num-
ber wvith brovi piper and wrotu thecir naines outiiide. Wlîen they camne rai

practise thiese ivere distributed anud used and githlered tup alt the ena!. 1 i kapt

accoulits for tlîein, and when thoy paid Md. (lf of eighreeîîi-penice) the boAk
wits titeirs, and the-ý look it home. .LarneflsiILC33 (llcens iny,,eietd. >'a,

kitou, 1 iw«s rcesolved Io have good Pu:ny
Thefli people aluvays bring Lhoir Lune-bocks just as they bring hînbrl"

Tlîey have boughit abevo .5O0 a Ileiiltj:dis.' Nearly '200 have be'il boliglit
by Sunla1y Scllhis at hiaif price. They have Leeds IIynn Books aiso :L hiaif
price. Wlîiio you have been lere-Lhese tliree daya-94 scholars Iavo boughit

Soi-f Anthem books, and tSeasun tickets lit thiree-pence each (hiaif [arice).
Gaq, coal, door-lcoeping, 1)ri litiflg, &c., are ail paid for out cf the proceeds cf
the tiekets wve sei,ý as weil as the uther haif of the prices cf the Suîalay
Sebeiars' Lunle books. Sa> whiie in nîost places P alinody costs iibQiey withl
lis il. 1,111fl/s im mlofly.

-Il' aanly qua-ter of the mmmny cornnly spont on organs and poli1 choirs
%w -spe t in teaching if te hiidren and the people to siig, lîow diffcircat at
Ille prese.nt monment would bu the Psalmody cf car land!

"The saine tuno is aiways sung Le a- byyînn. I very carcfuiiy cotnet
Llheun ait first. T1he people geîîeraiiy mark with their pencils in the margiti
of their livinti books what Lune i8 suing, and in the margin of their tune
bockis wiîat lîynins go to certain tunes.

Il %e give expression by 1) andf or faîsier and slower, or occasionaily by
changing the tune in the course cf a hynmn, which the people can most
rc-adiiy do. Sornetiiaies wo sing a turie in unisens; if it is not wveii known,
or if treble voices arle wanting 1 çay, 'Iligh Volces, singr unisons.' The peo-
jîie mark ý~ith pencil in thoir books iiew a bynin is to, bu sung.

ILaThe selection of hymns and tunes for service is always a matter cf care-
fui stady with mne. 1 have in my own mind a reason generally for fixing
0(a n ci one I ehoose. T1his hielps to sustain tho people's interest ini services,
keeps a large nuinber of Mines in practice, avoids singinig the saine lynn
Loo cften. \Ve have sixty tunes Nveli up. Tan more can be sting when the
giouips.are fui]. One or twice, ineeed, 1 have announced a Lune to be sutig
in service wvhich I knew the people had net practised and did net lnoçv, as ain
experiment, and it was sung correetiy and with naearly as inuch fuliness as dt
oabers.

"AVWe have ne organ, ne organist, ne choir, ne leader. I pitehi aU ic L unes,
but tic people do net want ieading. In (the new chape! 1 shall net pitch themn.
I w-ill teach thera te, do it ail theniselves. 1f sound the ley-note wvhenaver %re-
sing, either witli an ýEolian piteh-pipe or generally with iny voice-takei frora

fork. They sound their first chord, and thon off they go-ail together-
net a few voices first and the rest coming irn afterwards. The Lune is aiways.
anneaincedI-tima given te find Lhe hymn and tune before starting, and ne-
thing, is ever sung the notes of which have net been supplied te the congrega-
tien.

IWhlen ve have Psalmedy books Le ho introduced, 1 gcnerally send a pachet
Of thcm, conitaining freni tbree te six copies, te caeh seat-holder, w'ith a note
requesting that lie will dispose cf as mnany as ho cran bofore a certain rime.I
<le not press Liais on our friands, bat 1 wiliing heart inakos, willing hnnid.'

ClCianti are sometimies adapted te P. M. for whîich 'wte have no trnes.
L~fa1esare 1provideil with, hymn and tuné ýb6ks.: 1S vea oung mnier

have volintoeredl te show tenr a sant, and te band them Uic bookis they need.
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"B30n3(s cecgantly painted aud gilded ititheUi words Alto, loueor, and
Bass' are placed whiere the groups sit. AUl this, aud mnuch more te accoul-
plisli the saine end, ituvolves a gre:it deat of trouble no doubt; but trouble 8111-

ply roptiid by the joy inspired every tizuie a hyma ia sungc-by the auigiment-
el intcrest and deliglht felt in tie services3 by everybody, atid by tho ceodu
of the people around to the place wbcre the people 'aeem to enjoy tlieir re-

ibin

r>.-" W~ILL YOTJ TRYX TO nr1OAI.L AINY OIBERVÂTlONS, IMPORTA~NT TO PSMMODY,
W111011 BAVE ARMS OUT 0F TOUR EXPERIENOU Î'

"Our Psalmody is an illustration of what may be done by zuinister and

Joupie pulliiug toge.tler. Iu Birminghamn there are 300,000 people. The, Rev.
J, A. Jlites romiuted that,,excopting Sunday scholars, there never were more,
thaii 40,000 people at worship at eue limie. Concerts nbonnd. Music is
oerywhere. People wîllingly psy to, hear it. Oughit ve to be indiffi±ront to
this lis a nans of attraction ? What long discussions tire held on1 how te
veact the workivg classes! And if people like te go te hear good music, ivill
tbey net evea ratherý go te heýP make it ?

Il"he Psalmody had always been a source of anxiety and emnbarrassinent te
ilie people bore, aud haà neyer been god. The comimencemnent of the
I)s:ilrody E xorcises is new eagerly anticipated by the congre gation. Title
péople seemn to waut ne other musical enLertainmerîts. Soma who used 10 go
jte town 10 concerts say these exercises suffice. Wben 1 leave town for
weeks the Psalmody gives me no anxiety. A deacon seunde the key-note
1111d pitches the tunes.

<1It is demonstrated here Iliat scientitic; singing does not have the effeet,
as sorte iginorantly affirm, of silenciuig hall the cengregation. Choir sin)gml,-
or orgaus may. Ne oae is silened by our singing. Our people bave ne0
wisb for ah organ. Our new chape1 will baave no place fer one. Vie are se
accustomed to thc cleanr articulation, aud get se te enjoy it, that wvhen any of
us g3 where organs, play 'we miss it. We like te hear the words. Orgus
filI a place with sound witheut words.

"Here is refuted aise the ides that using notes is undeveional-adverse te

=prta enjeyment. The notes of the tune book disîrset the ininds of our
pepen more than the ivords of the hymn beok. Vihen a tune ia suug first

it attracts thought to itself, of course, but flot afterwards.
"lThere. is asceticism in the church. Some people seem to fear goed, cor-

rect singing; they imagyine ineo>mpaîibility between geod part-singing sud de-
votien. If the singing was bad itwould seenlas if they tbeught they oould bot-
ter attend to the ideas, the sentiments of the bymu ! Ail that we have exploded
NoZi one's voice attracts attention here. No onîe is hourd. It is a general effeet.
Ail are conscieus 0f helping ho the grand result. Exploded 100 is the idea that
people cs.uuot be got.tosinpg in parts. Ail the Psalmody treatises assume this
re3ponsibility and provide accordingly. Soma preseribe, a choir-praising God
hy conirnitteel and what a volume miglit be written of -the evils of choirs!
Riey. M r. - of -, presenÎ on Tuesday eveuiug nt Lozolis, told me
that he kniew a choir who weut to the publie-bouse duriug the sermon aud re-
turned ho sîng the st hymu!1

teSomne advocate unison, singing«. Our people know better than that. We
soinetiues sing iu unisons, but Uic little children ameng us would laughi if 'they
bea rd, a person advocate' unis6n singiug.

For de%.otional purposes;'. Tbe answer le obvious-Goil ieant. siniging
tc please. Pleasing the ear ia the essence of the thiing. Asctiisp3! ..'God
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gave lis ance sd ears anid laid <lown the iatwu of lsitrtuoty, and madieSigg
pa;rt of %vorship. 0f course Hie intended thiat praising MIin show!d bu regardeci
by flis creatures as ilie great thing, for ivhieh these fiuUties were givesi and
sh»u>ild be cultivated. Ye music is cultivated cverywhlere but isu cossssctsusi
witi 1-is worship. The Church lias made the wvorld a prescrit of tise iniglity
Pençer of music. Oratozios do0 not profcss to be wor8lhip. Largîu ninbers os*
goud, ien maýy be found who have ncvcr devoted one bour to the work of
qu;dîifying themseives to sing Praise to God, whio have no thouglît of diay or
coii,>cienceý in regard to it. It bas neyer beeau irged! on thei. SVany inîisiisu-rs
dare not preacli about it. Rvery wvord thley uttcr wouid condemn theniselves
end ail arouiid thesi, Why lias G-od made four kinds of voices, and suppiied

tenin rich proportions, if H-e nieant us to sit sinisons 9? Failcy tho builder
o!thei orgtsn in our Town FHall going inand lîearing a man pl»y)ing anisons.
1Wlsat are yon doing, sir * Cail you that, a proper use of the instrument ? My
titnost skill has becs devoted te, adjustisg and tuning it for cod.Yeu rül'
me of ail thec redit I deserve. ihat instrument is capable of« irîisite-Iy finer
<dflcts thasi those. Stop, sir; play properly,. or.not at alit. Se may the gre;u.
B3ilder of our vocal orgaus say to a unison-sisging congregation, 1 Your voiea
arc tuned for chords. You are robbing your8elvcs of' thse pleas>ure 1 forsned
vonS to feel, and Mie of tise glory I dlaim as the Maker of your voices.i

"Our people lîke singing Seripture. I neyer caIt it chanting; for jpeopie
bave got t0 asseciate the idea of gabbliig Nwith that word. 1 say, 'Let lis biw,
thse 1 OOth ]Psaim,' &c., &c. :

ilE lsewvhere when Scripture is sung in worship the people do not sing it tio
heartsly as tbsey sing hysins. But nt Lozelis there, is no sucis differeiecc . luI
oUser places I have lîcard it almost left te the choir. We frequent1y binig
Scripture nt Ohurch aet ngssd at the Communion. t

Ila ordinary Psalmody people are net found wishing the hymus w ere longer
even if some verses are Ieft eut. Here ieaving out verses would be deplos'ed.
'fie people are not found sifteng dozoa before the hymn is quileflaishcd, as is
ofteu Uic case where the people gcneraily do flot sing.

IlSt. Silas Church and St. IVùstbias' Church, the two iiearest churches te us,
stirred up by our Psalmody, Lad eachi a course of lectures from, Mr. Waite tîsib
laist spring, and use his tune book. It was aise so, in Guersy. No Psalinody
Exereises were held there before we began. Before I ieft I countcd tes goisng
ons at one time in connection with differeut churches and chapela. Mr. Wais.c
tasight about 1100 la a Chureh assembly-room, and upwards of 1200 in u
\V'e.sleyan chapel there. We had no difficulty there in greuping, e that 1 be-
lieve these plans would gencraiiy succeed. l have onîy tried thesi in twu>
places, here and at Eldad Chapel, Guernsey, and found no difficulty in carrying
thein out,. Thes people there were deiighted with thc sîngisg. ilîey carry it ou
tiviv. A winter's course of Psalmody Exercises la just begun at Eldad.

"1Our singing hardly flattens haif a tone in a long lsysn. Tise eýquilibrinas
of the parts keeps up thc pitchi.

Il Huch la said now-a-days about responses, &o. Many are sayisc,ý 'Let the
people have more te de in the service.' Will flot tbis watit be greatiy met by
eultivating Psalmody ? ilymna sud Seriptures may be sung expressing confes-
sion, prayer, praise, &c.

*"I A very censiderabte number of perqaons-have taken sittingas, attracted first
by',the 'Psiaimdy.

etTIhe attention te Psalmedy bas iuereased the Sabbats School. The four
par 'tsareîialwvays finely 1given in, the Sabbatb School, Eider seholars and

Iciehc~sgivng!Peorand B3as&s,
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ccVe have hand to rejoice over several instances of personis converted and
O<iflil< the church whio were first attractcd by the singing. They, corne tirst

on luesday cvenings to exercise, then Sundays and week niighits. Ï)any more
have been broughit, regularly to attend worship by the sanie means, wvho have
flot joined the churcli, %vhio neglected %vorship before.

IL bias strengthiened. the social feeling among the people. Ail our metings
arc pleasant. The singing giv'es cheerfuiness to them; the infusion of a joyouis

"I believe the Psalmody he]ps to bring the people early. Tliey wouid not
like to lose the first hymn. They know too that they are wanted to help siiîg
it. Certain it is that visitors are struck with the early attendance of our (-on-
gYregation, thougit 1 neyer onlce said one word to t/tom on tt dutty and a/van-
laye of ear/ij atteitdr iice."

G.-" BUT, DEAR FRIEND, HIAVE TOU NOT GIVEN UNDUE ATTENTION TO
PsAuIODY ? HAVE NOT OTHER TIIINGS IIEEN NEGLEOTED IN CONSEQUENON F?"

IlI think flot. A large amlount of attention is dite to Psalmody. I lîi've
not given that attention for the salie of music, but for the sake of ivorship.
And [ amn glad to knowv tlîat sevoral Christiaris of musical attainment, visiting
the chapol, have said thiat our singing seemed to give them thc truc idea of a
poople's wvorship." 1Z

We thon inquired of our friend concernincr other Christian operations, and
tlhe 1 riiited Report of Iast year's proceedings was put into our hands. Ileree
-ive f0und the results-flourishing Sunday Sehools, Senior Classes, M1issiouary
Society, [>orcas Society, Benevolent Sociotv, Women's Meeting, Band of Hope,
Congregrational B3ook Society, Magazine Circulation, Tract Distribution, Visitiucr
.0 the Sicli, &c., &c. We need scarcely add that the members of our friend's
church spolie to us in warm ternms of thankfulnoss for the religious activiry
which they now enjoyed. The Report spealis of £4158 subscribed and brought
flr the liquidation of an old debt; and of £2400 promised towàrds li new
chapel by the people thomselves, wvho are far from being, awevaithy congrega-
,tOli. We found that there are 70 teachers and 500 soholars in the Sundav
Sehool, that many hutndreds of magazines are monthly put into circulation in
the neîghbourhood, that inquirers' meetings are well attended, and there is a
steady.increase of the ehurcli. To us also it was a great joy to discover that:
the minister is building a set of day-schoois at his own expense. This last
question therefore is even better answered than any of the others.

We hope that rnany of our readers will ho stîrred Up to new zeal by th)ese
jottinga from a conversation which was most deeply interesting to us. The
utterances, fresh frora the heart of an earnest man, have a ringing clearnoss
about tbom, which will, we bope, arrest the attertion of aIl. Doubtless the
jpresence and practical work of the minister bas been the principal strength, both
socially and religiously, of the Psalmody movement here describod; and sonie
ministers mai' titinl that, they lack the ability and the strength to, teach a Psalm-

*od % class in the week and to train the chi îdren on the Sabbath. But they probably
have friends in the sehool or congregation who can fil1 up their lack of ser-
vice, and perhaps have been w;;iting for vears in the hope of such encouirag.e-
mnent, by personal presénce nnd intcrest, «as only the ministor ean give. We
ean bear testimony ýthat; many of our best Tonie Sol-fa teachers iu aIl paris
of the conntry are sighing for somie Psalmody worlc; and wtould grladly gie
themcves to'the task dèvntedly, if clei-gyn Ziitredrdaos r

.ganists, and'leaders, %ouldi oly lot, tliwti.m. n iitredrdnos r
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'rHERE'S LTILIT ABOVE 111E T0MB!

\Vhen the liglht of day departing
Draws the curtain of the skies,

And the gilootny ciouds ofrwunn
Juide the starlighit froia ouir eyes,

''ien) in syznpathy wvith nature,
Oft our hecarts growv glooiny too,

ll soine ange! lifts the c urtain,
And the liglit cornes pouring throtugli.

So in times of decip bereavernent,
When our hiousulhoid sun has set,

Oft our spirits nïourn in darkne _s
0'er the joys WC can't forget,

ll an angel lift8 the curtain
Thiat enshrouds our hiearts in glooin,

And WCe raise our eyes in Wonder,
For tltere's i9ht above t7ic toiri'!

Yes* 0 yes, there's light above us,
A nd the clouds that check our view

Shail bc gilt with golden edges
Whcn that glorious light cornes through!

And the bright and radiant faces
0f the "lloved on"'s gone befure"'

WilI be sweetly smiling on us
Fromn the banks of yonder shore!

Upward, therefore, ever upiward,
Let us turn our hopeful eyes,

And We oft shall catch swveet gliipses
0f the upper Paradise!

And our dear ones looking dovnwardsI.,
rirom the fragrant fields above,

Oft stiall drop us flowers of Eden
.As mementos of their love!1

Yes, and when our pilgrim footsteps
Shall approaeh the final goal,

And the shades of death shall gather
Like a raist around the sou!;

Then, on angel-pinions flying,
They shall meet us on our way,

And conduet us safely honieward
To the blessed realnis of day!

W1wiby. ROSS JOhÎNsTON.

THE GREEN' SILKI PURSE; op., TRY LOVE.

[t was New Year's Eve. Little Annie Lee, who had corne with lier brother
Donald to spend a few days in the country with. thieir grand niother, stood in the
parlour window of the cottage. The, last ray of wintrv sunishine liad disappeared
froni the whitt.,ned bill-top, and twilight was fast. carkening into night.. Stili
Annie stood in the window and tried to, knit.. SIte. Was; pus.ting the finisbing
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stelies to a green silk puise she wvanted te give to Uiîcle AIick to-itiorrov.
All tlîis wvas riglît andl kind; but inow caime a littie trial of tcîuper.

Il Lay by your work for the prescrnt, Annie dear,"1 said the gentle voiceo f
grandmamua, Il you will bc aible to dIo it after tea, %vhien the candlea have
corne."

IlNjo, grandmnama, 1 muust finish it iiow; I have other things to do after tC:I,"
replied Anuie in radlier a rude tone.

Wlîen tea %vas on the table, Annie was once more dcsured to put lier wvork
asitie, !iut self-will hiad gYrown strong, nnd Annie %vould flot oboy. \Vithi lier
baek (e the liglited caudies and the tempting menl, she persisted in the atteip)t
t', f'inish this purse by dîîyligbit. Ater wvaiting some minutes, and more thein
once r.ep)ea *ting the cali grandmother and Donald sat dowvn, thinking hov
mucli pleasanter it ould be if Anie were with them. Baîd teînpcr heg:îi
nînv to bo Colt iii the toucli of ber hand, as iveli as hoard in the tone of lier
Voice, 811( giving tic Silk cone rough pull, snap ivent thc thrend, and thc bends
pattered ou thc floor; whi!e, worst of ail, several stitches slipped off theo
needles, and seemned hopelessly lost. Aiunie could have eried witiî vexation,
but pride for the moment kept in tho sealding tears; se triking up a bed rooni
candie, Oie hnstened to lier own liftle roomn, wliere slie migbit indulge bier grief
more lrcly. Here she reniained -!or sorte heurs, until a mingled feeling of
coýI aîîd hunger began to eceep over ber. She wasq, tlierefore, pleased te hîear
tic ,erv'ants suinmone'l te eveningt worship, îiid followed thern into tho parleur,
gla(l, mît least, of the warmth, if net exactly in a mood te jein in the prayer cf
that, swcet service. Thon, with rather a cross good-night te grandmnother nnd
Donald, shoe went te bcd.

What a pity that the very last record in that old year sltould have beomi a
notice of sehlf-wilI and disobedience!

W lien Annie awoke it was yot tee dii for dressing. She Ia ysomai moments
thîiaking 'vith some regret over the doings cf last nigbit-partly because Plie
would have ne gift te offer Uncle Alick whien lie came te, dine with themn. As
da.ýliglit ý_tole in, she saw that a little table badl been drawn near lier bed, aîîd
that on it lay, net only a glass of milk and a large slice of cake, but, nost,
woaderful cf al], lier green silk purse.

Nut a stitchi was lvantiag now, and there were tue bright rings and tassels
shiniag fife (liamonds. M/ho could have been se good te lier? WVho elsc but
gr:uîdmother ? Last niglit while Annie slept, bier practised fingers were not
long iii settingr the purse te riglîts; for, lbaviag felt in ber own seul the melting
power etf God's manifested love, she tliought; she wvould try the softening in-
Iluierce of undeserved kiadness on ber little graund-daughte r. Nor n'as lier
laboî' lost. Thiat kindness wvent direct te .Annie's heart, and made lier feel
more sori'y for lier sin than ton punishments would have done. She n'ashlungîy
ne longer; thc tempting- cake lay there untouched, wbile she bastily dressed
lierself, and, lîasteniag te bier grandnîother's room, flung ber arms rounid lier
neck, and witli broken voice sobbed eut, IlO graudrnaal I have been se
naughtity, and you se very kindi'

Grandniotber gave lier a lovingt hss, which said, IlI quite forgîve yen, and,
biddiag lier return te lier room te ask pardon from God asfor Christ's sake,
prornised te tell Donald and ber a story at breakfit, that would expl:lin why
shie liad put the cake, and milk, and purse, by ber bedside.

"lThere n'as once a, little boy, niy dear childreni," said graridmother, as tliey
sat at table, "wYbe lay asleèpitian ice-cave. Iciclesreaehed from ceiling te floor,
great icp-blocks rtopfpd up the moutlî of the cavera, and everything inFidè
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seenieil stifT, and coid, anid dend. Soino peeple sait! tbat the littie boy iras
11e1illy dead, but that, could iiot be, for hoe stili brenatbed, and diose could sec
whuo pceped throiigl a smati opeaing in the roof. So the neiglibers resolred
to %itaken the child. 'Ihey callcd bim in a loud 'roice, and battered nt the ioy
iloor iv'iiout effect, At letigthi, wbeni they woe about to relenquish their
fruitiéss laora, n SAf south wind eprang up, and a strong suabeam darted clown,
and nestled ia the bosom of ain ice-block. Anothor and another followed, un-
til the icicle began te drop Iikc:rain,'and the frozen door-waybecame, soaoftthat
tho men ensily got in. The sanme su nbeams had awahened the child, and, be-
fore long, the very ice-cave hnd melted-

1 know it ail, graudmarna; that susibenm ias like love."
"Yes, dearcst Annie; and ia plainer and niuch more beautiftil words we are

ield whiat the grenteet love of ail bas donc: 'lan this je manifested the love of
God toward us, becituse tde Qed sent bis only-begotten Son into the world,
thiat ire niit lire tbroughi hir. Ilerein is love, net that we loved Cfod, but
that hoe lored us, and sent bis Son to bc the propitiation foreour sins. Beloved,
if GOod se loved us, we ought also te love one anether.' "

Thîring thant yenr, and mnny more, Aune remnembered tibis lessons, nnd bar-
ing, througli Ged'a grace, learned the swectness of loving lm rbo, loved lier,
slie ever after endeavored te eepy the henvenly plan, and, when any orie iras
1u11kind te lier, used te Il try lov."- llie CIiildren's 3lissioi&Àiry Liu

TIHE ]RUDE BOY.
Aunst Miary hiad seven little chiildrens; nunt Jane liadt only one.
ibey ivere net ail aunt 1NIry's own ehiîdren, for lier sister had died and

left three, and she had four, and yeu know three and four ninke sevea. Aunit
M1ary lived in the country. There was a nice, shady lace tlint led te the bouste
The lieuse was very eld, and painted red. ibere was a big bara there painted
red like the house, and iL was full of hay tlînt smelled very siveetly. Atint
Mary bad chiekene, and dueke, and turkeys, and pige, and n eow. Ia tIc
stale stood an old carL-herse whose naine ivas Peter.

Aunt Jane lived in the ecity in a gyrand atone house. The pnrlors irere
splendid, and books filled with'pictures could be feund everywhere. It iras
well known that aunt Jane was very rieh, while aunt Mary was net.

Little Jehuny Thayer Nvas aunt J ane's only son. One day she asked bâti
if lie would like te go into the country te sec his aunt Mary and his seren
little ceusine.

IlO, yes, iadeed ;" cried John, throwing ail hie blocks clown with a great
noise, for ho %vas a rude boy. ",l'd like te go first-rnte. Wlien shal ire
etart, mother ?»

I thiak we will go to-morrowv," replied ])je mother, and she went up stairs
te pack up ber clothes.

One day aunt Mary wps sewing, wîthi ail lier dear ltle ebldren about lier.
Tliey were laughing 4ud playiag ail in good t.empes-, fer tliey seldoîn grewv
agry with ench other. The baby ivas ereeping round after a red baIl, and,

mpiug a pretty, ceeing noise, whîen littie Carne cnied eut,
"'fIe stage je stopping at the gaie."
Aunt Mary leoked up. Sure enougli, the greatstage, witlî four trunkas

slrappedl on tie hoot, and the driver rcadyto get ogf, ivastanding stili-, whiie
lady and a littUe boy irere cemig deira thîe steps.
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Il is sister Jab' aid atint Marv. Il Cidren, thi tt i> your iunt ani
cousin Johinny." The children were very gi:,and wvnt shiv Lu the dijur.
Jolinny soion camne iin. 11e oniy s<dd, "1 llullua ! %vlirt,'s your duclks and
chickens 'f'

"lTiey are ail out door. Whien you iŽret rested you shial sec thieni," sait
ziunt Mary, gently.

"Rested, pohl! I want to sec thei nowv. I ain't goirig to rest. I ain't
a girl."

His littie cousins ail thouglit huan very rude, and sonie of then) bluslied f r
him, but lie did not blush for hiniseif.

"Corne hiere an( sit clown, Jolinny," said Ilis mother.
1 wvon't," cried Johnny.

Aunt Mary liardly knewv what to thnkler little girl:s neyer said "I 1 on't."
Tlîey were taughit to be gentie and polite to their eiders and ta each othei'.
But poor Johinny hiad never been tanghit right. Aunt Jane got up ud)ho
Iiiii, but lie neyer cried a bit for it; hie oniy iaughied. Whiei thcey sat clown
to supper, Johinny behavcd very badiy.

I 1 ant a silver fo-k," li c ried, IlI can't vat with tha.t," and lie pushied Ilis
steel fork aivay. Ilis mothur wvas abliaîned of hini, but be (11( flot care for
that; he was selfisli andl inean, itli-ougiîhe 1);îýs a ricli b.>y.

Maniîna" said litthe Mary', aut arys o!dlest girl, 1.) yoit beiee Jolhin
ever pravs? I dotn't."

"Whb>, rny dcar ?" askedc aunt .1ar * .
Becatise if lie prayed 1 thiok God wooid grive liini a better licart," said

lttle May.i.z
No; John îîever prayed Iîiiiess lie pic-ased. Hle hnad quite forgotten S')flp

of bis little praýyers:, tud never ioughit of any body but hiiniseif, flot e',n
Of God.c

Th'le îîext day and the niext, the littie girls grcev very tired of their cousin.
le pulle(i up their prettiebt floweîs, brok-e their dolis, toie their piclure-

boolis, and lauglied ut, thern if they cried. le threw stones at tlieir chickrens,
and made one of thcm lame. 11e would gfo out te, the swing, and sit on it
as long as lie plensed, thougli bis cousins hiad always taken t.urns. Whien
the stage camne afier thera, and Johnny got into the door, ail the littie cous-
ins S-aid 'they were glad lie wsgone. And, indeed, thcy could îîot help it.-
SudLly ,S'chool Timts.

NOIETO CO11RESPUND1ENTS.
Our contributur., and correspondentýs are acquitting therinselvcs nobly this

year. \'e fýel it due to tliein to give a more prompt insertion to their
valued commîunications than wc have been able to do licr-etofore. The only
articles unpublislied on our closing day wvere two contributions of "aei
for our Chutrcli Ilistory," with ilic helope to do sonietliing nest nionthl.
\Ve trust tliat ail t.hose who have undertînken to write for tliat departinent, arc
busily at workz.

The excellent sermon of R.ev. 1). C. Frink, 13. A , on Psalînody, whichi we
were ple:msed te reccive ini its printcdl forni, we should have been glad to use,
lazd net 1 liuzulis l>salinocîy" liad the riLrht of way.
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REV. J. T. BYRNF AT 11OMýE AGAIN.

DEAR ]3EOTIIErt,-In returning Prom En-land after an absence of more
tlîan ton months, allow me to congratulate you on the improvcd prospects of
the independent, financially and otherwise. Wlle in IEngland i observed
one or two errors ia -the copies forwvarded to me, which I wish te correct. As
thie representativc ofithe French Canadian Missionary Society, 1 lad an ardu-
ous and difficuit mission to prosecute, especially in going over the -round
for the first tîme; but, throwing myseif entirely into the ivork, 1 was, tbrough
the Divine blessing, graciously preserved and sustained, and, I humbly hope,
made the means of good to many. la Scot1aid, Ireland and England, 1 met
with many kind and warrn friends; and, while in some cases the mission was
unpopular, bccause se littie k-nown and understood, it mnny more it awakened
înterest and secured ready nid. The ebjeets presented before the British
publie are se numerous and pressing, that we cau hardly expeet to make much
impression unless we have a good case to preseat, exemplify liberality, ao-
tivity, and seif-reliance, and doggedly persevere in urging ourelaims. Canada
is becoming better known, the loyalty, courage, and enterprise of her people
botter understood, and English hearts and hands are ready to encourage mis-
sionary labours when -vigorously proseeuted. Without being tedious I may
here briefly refer to the resuits of' this visit. Thiere lias been a large inerease
to thc Ladies' Committee in Edinburgh; the organization of an Association
in London; more extensive information witli regard te ffie work by means
of the pulpit and tIe press; £1150 sterling raised in money, including two
grants yet te bc forwarded; and grants of books to the value of £70 and up-
wards.

Whýllile mixing largely with Episcopalians, Presbyterians, and other sections
of flic Christian Chiurchi, I was present at the autuninal and annual.meetings
of the Cong-regaItionalists, and on various occasions iiiingled witli our bretliren
in their homes and scenes of Labour. I was inuel pleased with a visit te,
and several interviews ivith, tIc Treasurer of the Colonial Missionary Society,
.Jamues Spicer, Esq., whose naine is connected witlî others in the association
previously referred to. 1 saw a littie of the 11ev. Mr. Poore, and the 11ev.
-)-r. Flannay, who is supplying bis place whîle visiting Australia, enoughl te,
convince nie of a kind and Iively intercst in our Canadian (jhurches. And 1
should have seen and lmnown xi'ore of Dr. Sinith but for his protraeted sick-
iuets. Writing mie ln the mniddle of June, le says: Il1 shall be happy te
allow you the use of zny naine in any way it may serve your Society. But
for iiy long siokness, lrom whicl 1 ana now xuercifully reoovered, 1 slould
have endeavoured efficiently te aid you. On your retura te Canada, assure
the bref hren fromn me that I shahl continue te ehierish a lively interest in their
xvelfiîre. 'May you have a prospereus voyage, and tIc blessing of our Sa-
vieur l' Il 1 nay add, tInt our periodical is attentively read by these respccted
bredhren, and others te wlîoin it is sent. May God richly bless them and us,
and render our future brighiter than the past 1

1 am, yours truly,
JAM.-ES T. BY-RNEF.

WuîîRYi, August 14, 1866.
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MORE NJIC'WS PROM THuE, NORTI{ S11ORlý.

My DE«& ift aEIlrnIt,-Ilero 1 arn, in the nerth corner of the field with
whieh i1 have beea entrusted, a field having buit fow thing8 ini eolinnon %withi
those occupiod by îxîy brcùhiren in Canaida. The nunîber of Indians to w'hiich

ames ijy ho bcd during the scason is froin .500 to 600, whio live in bands,
of frorn 30 te 150, on cithier side of the North Channel. Auieng thein are
to bce found both Ronman Cathlios and Pagans of ail degrees of sti1lfîess, a
few Protestanits,> and a goodly nuinber who are anything, cverytbing, and no-
thing, te suit the occasion. Prom this place South to t1co hcad of West Bay,
a distance of 20 miles or over, is the width of in)y bishoprie; and west te 8lîo-

shcuaing alittie west of Barrie Island, and ucar thocextrorniit of the Grelit
Manitoulin, a distnce of not lcss than 45 miles, ie the lengthi tetreof' This
will enable your relidors to get a bird's-cye glizapse of this field in isgorpi
cal features. One whiclh le singularly peculiar ie this, that in travelling it, the
war.t of railroade, turaipikes, buggies, &c., le Seldom feit. T'e Nishniobe<g
(Lidianis) have their settîcinents ainoug the numerous islands on the north
Shore, or on the beautitifuil bay aleng the northern side of the Grent Manitou-
lin, elisy of accese by bonts. Sailing is for the niost part safe a'nd a good
wid iiiakes tranisportation both easy and .pleasnt.

One of thc chief difficultics-lying la the way of succese je the unsettlcd,
%v.iide.-iug habits of the people. do to a place of 60 or 7 0 inhabîtants te-
day, ala before a wcek yoen nay find yoursclf alone. Sainc go to peci birchi
barkÉ for cnnoes and clip trouglis; soine go awvay to fishi; corne to visit their
friends for a ntit or two; and not unfrcqucntly doca it, happen t1iat the'y
--et a Ilscare." They are constantly sceing Il vild Nishinobeg " prowling
around la quest eof plunder, whea they usually beat a cewardly retreat te
caie pince of grcaer seeurity.

Another difficulty, perbaps more formidable tban thiat nancd, je the utter
carelessanese of the Indians in regard te the object for whlîi the nuissionary
is sent. IlThe canai mmd jeonnity agDainet God,-" lins its fiflcet illustra-
tien la these tribes. It je scnrceîy possible to conceive how difficuît it je to
-et an audience of 10 or 12 persons. iIJad I in a cage a buffalo or a. wild
cnt for exhibition, youag and old wouid eongregatc te sec tlin; these
wouid be scelles suitcd te thieir tastesy alla thichl they coula appreciate: but
te Bible and the Saviour it reveals, thc gosp~el of pence, je soinething for

whieh they have ne taste, and whieh they cantiot appreelate. Thcy hiave no
appetite for spiritual food, ne cycs te porceive the beautios of' salvation.
Thoso have te bie crcatod. lie the physician croates ia his -kvasted patient an
appetite for wholesenme food. Now, under these circest.anes. it wvill net Le
deeiod strange timat 1 should have an insatiable dosire te finid out sonie
ieanzs of airresting the attention of the Ilidiani se that wo caai get an oppnrtu-
nity of prcsonting Ilhe truth te his iind. Will incan of espericlice leiel)(e
thoir aistance ? ZD igbt it net ho well te marke, a bold experirnoa.it? Coula
net pjicberil rcp)rcscit alîons and scri'pturalillusWtrations ho used te geod lad-
v.iita2o liere? Se tlmoroughly an 1 conviuced of thc good use tliat' Uliizht lic
nande of this kind eof tonchiag, that had I ton dollars at ny disposaI 1 would

Scen have a se-ries ef fifty-two -bonnutful,,acipture illustra tions fri the Educa-
tien Office, Toronto. Nor weuld 1 stop with Bible scenes. 1 w'muid "eot a
good. suppiy of Natural llistory object lossons-", The Tîgoer,> "'[ho EIc-
pliant,> and "The Lion.» Thora le net, eue individail in iny parm-Al, front
the chuld juct unstrappod frein the board to the aged lapon bizs staiff, but wouid
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bc deligbî.Qd iil tiiese represetftins. Thesewud o"ml' uial
for "hbs'tliough to inaruy wlio hatvc beeu long distributing "smt roi) P, icat''to thteir iloeis, îuy plan may appear folislh. The object lcssons could beused as decoys to get the Nhohgsattention, and bp inade the icaens ofkecping up un interest, while the ititrpreter, with a fbwv Bible Senes, "Nahenteriiug the Ark, "Joseph Sold hy bis Bretliren,>' IlDaniel in the )eu oifLionis," iltd so on, cach the subjeet of a short sermon, could preach to an in-terestcdl audience. Wc einploy thtis inethod of teteluing iu our sehools ivithgood effect, andi what are the people of nîy parish but children ? Mir do ilthink that any harin would arise fromi the use of these pîctures. Withi sueha varicty, it would be difficult, if' îlot impossible, for thetil to miake any ofthein iu atuy way the object of worship. Nothtitg *;hort of a trial, and a làilurepro vct, ivili convince rie that this is a lnistak-en notion of mine.In conclusion, ilow me to say that, 1 hope, in the good providence of Gxod,throughfl the hinduiess of those whose substance is conseerated to the spreadOf the truth, hefore 1 return this full, to, have an opportunity of putting thisseheme to a practical test. My address is, ",Littie Current, Great Manjitoulin

Jslaiid Yours in Christian love,
JoIhN BROWN.

[lueigherîily into our birotlher's suggestion, it scnied to uis a pitythat he should wait a niontlî for sonie answer to, his appeal ; we thierefore,oui reeeîving the above, nt once Laid the case before tlie superintendents ofthree Sabbath-sehools in Toronto, caci of iyhieli on the following Sundaycordially vored a g'trant out of tlieir iuissionary collections; so that Wirhin aiweelz of the date of Mr. Browuj's letter, the seriptural and other picturcs wereou their way to liiîu. To those who would have donc the saine, wve coui-inend the followingy appeal of Mr. MaCliab.-ED.3

DEAIt hu,->ni e to aclinoivledge, througlm yotir vahiable pages,reecipt of ($10) twi dollars, u behaîf (if the Canada Judian MIission, fruttiafrie.1)d of the mission ; and at saie tinile to solicit fiavours of tîme flke hind(in 4said behaîf front ill fricýds of the gond cause.
R{ecumt information froix Mffsrs. Brown is to the effect thait the Lord isgfrainiimg thena aut open door; and tlirouglî God's hlessing lre are hiopefuloimeh good being secured, through a preaclîcd Gospel, among soine hundredeof the poor benighited Indianls.

Ilow beatitiul upon the munnitis arc the feet of hini that hringeth

Yours very siricerey,

Oiven Sound, MOtI Augnisî, 1866.Sc'i

A TOUR IN THE COUNTY OF BRUCE.
Mit. EDITOt,-4In înakiug us in apuropriation for the eurrent year, theMi~oayComiiuee extenided the usual formula of tlicir announcement, badding the words"4 on condition of' the Pastor's bazvîn-- one rnonth for Evari-g-elicatl labouir." 1 lind a int that tîsis ivas mnade 7 n some sort, a general rule
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this year, Nvith the mission churches2-. In niy case, tho Perission a very
readily given by the ehuruh, and I searted for two wecks' cvneiin the
County of Bruce, on 3Oth Jnly.

My first hait was ut Molcsworth, whcre 1 have au intercsting bibleclass of
over forty young people every Monday evening. XVe Jiad a, goodevng
togyether, and next inorning I resuined iy journey, ealling on )3ro Snider, a,
Wroxeter. lie ivas vcry glad to heuar of my going out, and wishied that a
great deal mnore of the saine k-ind of work had been donc for the last teri
years. Arrived at WalkerLon, the new county town of Bruce, I searclhcd
out four or five Congregationul familles, who were very anxious that soine-
body should corne in to begin a cause there.. I preached four timcis in the
village and sehool-house in the vieinity, and would have preachced thiree other
evellîngçs but for the main anîd sehool, celebrations coming in the way. I had
the opportunity of visiting and having religlous conversation with a numiber
of famnilies, ineludin g two visits to a dying man, iwhich I hope were blessed
to im. One word of bis I inust tmanscribec. Rec had hield the world ail bis
life wvitli a very strong grasp; but now, wvasted to a skecleton, and withi death
plainiy before lmi, lie liad g iven it ail up. The question of life and deuth
hoe was now willing to consider settled, but the matter of the soul was the
the grea t coucern. 1 said to hini, IlYou. have left your body, and ail that
concerns it, your life or dcath, in Christ's lîands : now, cannot you put jour
soul in lus hauds just as freely and trust hini with your soul's salvation ?"
lus first reply wns, IlWell, you sec, I've been trying ail my life to have a
littie hind in ii mzyscif!" This hiad been his trouble. le had been reading
"Philip Sharkzey," aud some other tracts 1 had left him on rny former visit,

;and refcerriug to the one 1 have numied, spoke of the poor blaeksrnith's expe-
riee as lîuving stmuck hin greatly. After such counsel as I was euabled to
give, and prayer, I parted with hlmn, to meet no more here.

I cannot specify iii a publie vehlicle lih-e the Independént, al] the kirudncsses
I received ut Walkerton. They were evidently for the Master's salze. 1 left
theai, pronuisiug to do wliat 1 could to hiave it tuken up ns a mission station;
and sugg,ýestiug that perhaps Bro. Suider, who is nearer than 1, eould spcud a
week %vith theai once in three nionths, tili something more bc doue. There
is as inueh intrl as thuie %vas tweive years ago in Owen Sound, whcerc
there were fourteen cf us te forim a clxurch, whieh lius since donc good service
in the Master's cause. I have given the Seeretary of the Western District
a more detailed account, mientioning naies, &c., freely.

My next point was Kinloss P. O., sixteen miles west. Ail the leiding-
ronds in Bruce are being gravelled. Thuis (the Durharn Rond) is 'miv done
for about bnWf its leng-tli. 1-Jere were two Cong (regational f'àmiilies, niumibering
seven groivu persons, most anxious to have somnething donc. I prezichcd two
evcuin-s, having howcver but a smulal meceting the second eveningr, on accn,înt
cf steady main. My ncxt stopping) Place ivas five miles west, where ]ivecs a
Scotch C gegtolitand his ifie, who weme inost kind, anid hielped moc
on (as others ]ad already donc) m)y journey. After being carefully doinieiled
at Kineurdine, in the house cf a formier member cf' Zion Chureh, Toronto,
now resident by the lake for bis henlth, I started on Frida«y (lOth Auigust) te
sec 11ev. N. 1McKinnon, our good Gaclie brother in the northwcst. le lives
three miles east cf Tiverton, which 18 bis P. 0. address, and is twelve umiles
from Kincardine village. Ile is pursuingr the even tenor cf hie' way, having
a churcli of twcnty-six meinbcrs, 'with three out-stations in the Township cf
Bruce. Ile preaches exclusivcly iii Gaclie. Returning, to IEisîardinc next
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day, 1 miade two or three visits, and arranged for preaching an the Sabbath.
Oni the aftcrnoon of' that day 1 prcachcd in the town-hall, and ihi the cvcnling
-was to prcaeh in the pulpit of the Wcslcyan miinister, but it raincd so hceavily
and stcadily, that I had to spend the cvcning withi i,» in his divelling,
instead of the chapel. There arc but two fanilies in Kincardine iwho could
bc lookcd to as a, nucleus for a Congregational, cause; and thou-li there
is ne lack of ministers or churches, 0thelre scerns to be exccedingy lti
spiritual life mn it. 'yltl

My ncxt point was Godcrich, whither I went on Monday maorning, on
the IlSilver Spray.> And by the wvay, our brethiren who have occasion
to sail on Lake Huron, inay take a note of the fact, that an this boat,
ininisters are always charged but hall fare. At Goderiell 1 coipletely
failed. I discovercd neither fricnds, prospects, nor hiespitality, and inade
but a short stay. I do not think inuch could be donc there at present.
After niaking evcry possible cnquiry, I startcd out northeast in the dire-
tion of Blythe, whcere I lodged ovcrnight. Ncxt day 1l senrchced eut a
brothcr's place, wlo had made himself' useful last ivinter in preching te a
theti vacant church; to my regret, 1 did net flnd bini at bone; but 1 bore

a esage fron-u wf t r Snider, to arrange a meeting between these
two brethren, te consuit over soroa,-"nggressive mission woik in this brotlîer's
ow'n neiglibourhood. Il then turncd aside a little to visit brother Saider

agin styn_,rngt n iving him results, lists of names, &c Ile set
mne a bit on iny way, and I get homne on 15th August, in tiîue for our regular
Wcd nesday evening prayer-ineeting, having travchled 0.04 miles, 112 of whichi
were on foot.

These are jeurncys in wbich the benefit dees net ail lie on tlîe side of the
people visited.

I was reccived ivith the utnuost kindness and affection alniost cverywhere.
I %vis gonesixteen'days; starting out boldly, with a stick in anc hand and

a sinaîl travelling bag in the otber, a bundie of tracts, and 45 cents in niy
peeket; came homie cheered and refrcshied. in gnedalth aiid swo dollars
richer than rhera. 1 started. "Whcbn I sent you without puise, and serip, and
shocq, latked ye anythiug ?" And the mild reproof is just as pertinent te-

d.W.y.TH

Listowel, August 16, 1866.

SCIJOOLS AMONG TIIE FREEDMEN.
à1IY DEAR SIR,-Hfaving recently rcturned from a jeurney through Ala-

harna, anc of the extreme Southera or "1Gulf" States, it eccurs te mie that
your readers may be intcrested to know something of the Freedmien, the
effor&ts for their imprevement, and the encouragement an d succcss which
is attending these efforts. The sehools of which I can most deflnitely speak
are those established and sustained by the Freedmen's Aid Commission ef
Cleveland, Ohio, and a description oi this and of its sehools Will give an
idea of tue workingr of other similar institutions which cxist in Norihern
chties.

A nuxnber of gentlemen of influence, wcalth, and an enlaro'ed benevo-
lence, have associated themselves together, that they may, in an organized
and efficient way, give to the Freedman the menus of secula-r and religieus
instruction. An offce is opcncd in Cleve.land,. and a suitable person (ln
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this case an excellent Christian womnan of experienco and ability) is con-
stantly iu :îttendance at the mons. Ilere donations of !noncy, clothing,
goods, books, &o., arc rccived, the correspondence of the onWinssiof car-
ricd on, applications for eniployment as teachers reccived, &o. The policy
of the commission is to emiploy teachers possessing the highest qualification
f'or the work. Schools for Freedmnen have been cstablislied at Montgomiery and
Talladega,,, in Alabama ; and arrangemnents are now ia progress to open schools
during the coiig Autuman in newv localities, under the auspices of this
Commission, and place seven or more additional teachers in the field. rrhese
teachers are wvlolly supported by thc commission, who aise provide suitable
buildings for the sehools. The Preedmuan's Bureau has reccntly made
appropriations for thecerection o? buildings, thus aiding most efficicntly in
the g-ood work. I visited Montgemery, the capital o? tlie State, white the
sehools were Ln vacation, and therefore did not sc themi in operation. An
exhibition, however, o? the sehools ias held in a churcli occupied by a colored
coagregaItion. The exorcises filled the eveuing from 8 tili 11, and were
couductcd by Mr. Silsby, the Superintendent of the sehools. Singing by a
comipany of twenty or thirty children was interspersed with dialog~ues and
deelamations. Tiiere was net duriug the evening a single failure in commnit-
tai to mcmiory, nor did I observe any proxnptmng whatevcr. One young
woman failed in her part in a dialogue, not from imperfect preparation, but,
as she expressed Lt, because "lhler heait beat se she couid netspk"
These scholars were of Fil ag-es below say twenty-five, aud of both sexes, and
when we consider that none of thein have enjoyed any opportunities for
eduzation tili within a year, and that four montlis age many of thei kznew
not a letter of the English alphabet, we are led te doubt if any white
scholars have ever made more rapid progrcss. It is also to hareeibca
thant telf cf he epli as b cen the Mest unfaveràble which eau beo
iînagined for the formation of habits o? study, or of persistent and coutinued
application te auy subjeet whatever. The teachers say that their past expe-
noence ia 'white sehools has witnesseçd ne equal impreveuent, in the saine
tinlie. Iu somne instances colorcd parents bave Iearucd to rcad ulider thc
instruction of their childrcn wlio are pupils lu the sehools. 1 saxv cop3,-boolçs
and letters written by seholars wuho four menths age gained their first linow-
ledge o? the alphabet. Some o? thxese letters excclled in comnposition,
orthography and penmnauship, many orders for goods which I have seeti i
tha United States aud aise in Canada. The Church was fild on the evcuing
I have referred te, and was prettily decorated with Iqaves and bouglis, the
Amierican flag bein,, draped across the end of the ron behind the pulpit.
During the evenincg a lad of perhaps; fourteen yeurs npostrophizcd the fia-
and in xnanly, appropriate and earnest toues reeited, elNo slave bencath
it.s starry folds !" Tears of joy flowed down the dark and furroxved chîeeks
of the Iluncles" aud Ilaunties> iu the audience, who had long lhoped and
prayed for the deliverance they had been spared te sec, and as tlîeir full
hearts found utterauce Lu a broken but irrepressible "eAmen, "lBless de
Lord," my tears ef jey would flow, sud 1 thanked God that mine eyes
had scen lis great salvation for tiiese people. The Freedmen bave an

insatiable ~ ~ , tisfo oweg. Order is easily establislied and niaintain-
ed; Uhc same tact and kiuducss which, govera other sehools, securing
prompt and willingy obedience lîcre. I have spok-en of but eue part o?
the gYreat IlSouth.70 The work is great sud the field white. Ostracisitu and
cutire exclusion froni Southerii society, are the portion o? the "Yanikee
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teachers" who engage ini the work, anîd yet it is doubtf'ul if any Christian
or pihilanthropie work presents itscîf in this generation withi so large a
promise of iuimiediate resuits. .To the Chiristian and philatithropist tliat;
work presents featurcs of transcendent importance. Alrcady the attention
and effort %vhicli the iNorth lias bestowed upen it is stirrinig the ininds of
the thiliking nien of the South, and thc admission is often heard :"I The
Freedwani must and will be taugit.> But it is censtantly and positively
asserted, liHe eau learti se uiucli and wo mtore," "lHe will be a ' isigger'
stili." This constant and persistent deelaration, I sometimes suspectcd,
wvas si,,iificanit of tbe dread, tlîat lie would after ail, under education and
culture, becoîie soiaething more tlîau the - ige, whielm slavery bas
iiamcd and made him. If bis thirst for knowledge, and lus diligent atten-
tion to thc ncans of obtaining it, do but continue, lie will be foundà to
be the Ilirrepressible nigr"in a way bis former master cares not to
contecmplate. And will not lus thiirst increase? W'ill lis desirca for
L-nowledge diiminishi with the consciousness of acquisition ? If so, we sîail
i,,deed sec soumetbing new. The South formcerly assured us shte alone
-"kziîew the negro,> and bade us expeet strange things froin hlmi. "If
offered freedoîn, lie will reinain devoted te his master ;" and aise, "If
reninided of libcrty, lie will eut biis ninustcr's tlîroat." Ife bas donc neithier;
and doubtlcss in this niatter of education lie wil1 again fail to fulfil the
prediction, of bis former master and (too often) present oppressor.

A Southiern mnan said with great coînplacency, the otiier day, to soute
Northernl uen, Il Tlere is one thing for whlch tho South w;ii. r.rver get
the credit silo deserves, and that is what ahù has doue te elevate and
civilize the negre. See 'lis superiority to-day over his brethren in Africa!
it 15 ail owing te buis contact with our refluemient and culture." A nortlîern
Colonel, in reply, pointed to a group of white colorcd chidren and tlîeir
darker nioLlhers who stood by, and said, "1Wlien we have tried theni for
250 years and eau shewv no better resuit than their prcsent degradatiouî,
ive'll -ive up the job P" That conversation elesed there!1 But regard fer
your space, Mr. Editor, and for the patience of your readers, bids mue to
close. Most of the late miasters dislike to have the negro cducated, anud
liate stili moere to have N.ortliern teachers doing it. To get rid of the
teacluers tlîey would nominally undertake the work themselvcs, and would
do it as they fornuerly Ildid" their "lpaternal" care of the slaves. Sontie
cf' tiieso men, hiowever, are deing the best they eau, and arc treating the
Freedmni fairly. These would bear me witness, that the negroes are deing
iveli. IlBetter than thcy ever did,> said an Alabamia Judge te me. But
0here are mnany 'who persecute and annoy tlîeir former slaves in innumierable

way, srinin upen tiien ail nuanuer of unexpected and malignant triclcs,
and tbien telliug thcm IlTliie is frccdom : Yeu're free new, and niust look
eut fur 'yourself;-" and se they visit upen the negro in lis new position, the
biate they bear teward bis liberators. Alas that men should ho se short-
sigh'Ited and se wicked

EDWARD KIMBALL.

AN EXPLANATION.
Drmit BIteTHER,-In reperting the publie meetiug of the Missienary Society

nt Montreal, on page 41 of the July Ne. ef the Il 0. 1," yeu say of the 11ev.
lt. Brown, and his werk :-"1 A ide and open field invites niissionary labour,
and hie lias seeured the assistance of a yeung mnan whe is loekiug forward te
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the ministry, te whom ho givos soine instruction, exnploying hlm, at the sanie
tinie ln evangelizing, thus, with thc assistance of bls neiglibour, Rer. C. Dufi,
covering a considerable extent of greund."

To correct mnisapprohoension with reference te, the abeve, please allow ile
te state :-(1) That thc Rov. R1. Brownils fit-Id cf labour, and my own, arc
two entircly distinct and separate fields; no portion of cither being workcd
in coimmon by us. (2) That considering the extent of my own, labours, I
do not rega.,rd it as in any sense depreciatory of inyself te say, that l3ro.
Broiws, with the assistance cf the young mian rcferred te, liase the honour of
working bis own field. Yours, &c., i

C. Dup.
Specdside, August Illh.
P.S.-Your Jul y No. did net rcach us bere until the 22nd ult., toc late

for thc above te bc sent for the A.ugust nutuber.
C. D.

LETTEII F11O3 A JAMA.ICA MISSIONARY.

The following, letter, kindly placed at dur disposai, was addressed te
Andrew Hlamilton Esq.,'of this city, lu acknowledgMent, of a package cf the
works on Congregationalis3m, reèpublished by bita, and generously prescuted te
ail the missionaries cf the London iMissionary Society, as tbey had been
te the mînisters of our body in British North Arnerica and in Ircland.
The incidexital tcstimony herein borne te Cengregationaiar, showing what
"ca blessing is in it,» is cf great interest and value, on these twe points,
1. That on mîssicnary grcund, when ecclesiastical habits and traditions
lose their power, and believers corne tegether simpiy Christians, our
primitive polity suits thera best - and, 2. That purity cf communion de-
pends se largely on the suffrages of the whole membership. This latter
consideration tDis cf vcry great importance, and abundantly coaipcnsates for
Uhc oceasicual excesses cf thec durcI meeting.

Thc information on the native churches aise wc are glad te prescut te
our readers.

DrAu Sî,-A few days age, 1 received from Toronto a parcel cf buocks, for
whicli 1 arn indebted te y*our k-indlness, and beg te, thank you very sincercly.

1 have been la the mission-field ncarly twenty-five ycars, and my cirouta-
stances bave net led me to give particular preminence te the subjeet of Churcli
Governmexnt. I was breught up a Presbyterian, iaving na early life been con-
nected with tic Secession Church in Scotiand, but svîatever vicws wo inay
theoreticaily bold with regard te, Church pclity, in tic miission-field 'we neces-
sarily become Cengregationalists. We do racre, perhaps, througî our IDea-
cons, and ia connectica witli thera, than weuid be donc in a more advanced
state cf tic Churches, but as regards the ýadmission and exclusion cf Churci
mernbers, we siould net act wisely if we did net do it tîrough the Churel, as
it is only thus tint we eau expect te approach purity cf communion.

1 have net been long in titis island, having iabeured, for twenty years la
Britli Guana, and ama net very intimately acquainted with the state cf religion
ia it. There are a nuruber of diffcreat denominations, who ne doubt ýarc dt>iug
an important work. The Býaptists, as you are probably aware, are ii înt'st
prominent bey.nw ciI4t~Englisi Baptists arc ne doubt ef:ecà-

ing machgoo4, ~9agh ~ sirice thieir connection with th. enIb
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Societ5ý ceased, they may bave been under the necessity of àdrnitting natives tu,
the mnistry, who are perbaps scarcely equal te their difficult and important
worki. But there la a class of Baptîst8 lentirely distinct froin those known by
the naine of "Native I3aptists,"1 the originator of whicli mission camne fram
Americit. TVhey are, 1l believe, pretty nurnerous, but 1 question svhether they
efl'ect ranch good. I fear frora what I have hecard that there la a great deat of
ignorancee and superstition amorigst theni, ,whicb de minîs8ters, not raised
very far, perhaps, above the people, do not secin to use rneans to remesre.
These native Baptists were a good des! mixed up with the late disturbane,2s
here, of wbich you may have read. It was a very sad occurrence, in Nyhatever
lighit it is viewed. The rioters shewed clreadful cruelty and ferocity, but these
engaged in putting it down shewed liUle leas; at least they appear to nme to,
have gone to an extent eof eruelty that cannot be justified, but, net knewing the
whole facts eof the case, it is difficult te form a correct judgmenv. When the
report eof the Royal CJommrission cornes ont, whicb ne doubt will be shortly, we
shall be better able te forra an opinion.

There ivas an institution ia Nova Scotia te whichi two young mea traiaed la
rny sebool in l3erbice went to study, wlth a view te the ministry. It wvas
conducted by Mdr. Tonikins, afoër wbich it was, 1 think, amnalgarnated with
aother instituiffon, and the seat of the College was changed. 1. do net know

whether it is atiti in existence. One of the young men 1 btave referred te w ut
te England, ,and was ranch thouglit of as a preaclier, but, after being there a
feu' years, lit rew.rned te Berbice and dîed.

It was v'ery kind in yen te think of us, and your present 1 highly value.
Again tlîanking, yen for it, 1 arn, dear Sir,

Yours very truly,
JolIs DALGLIES1i.

Chiapelton, Janiaica, June 601, 1866.

IscouRSE:s or REDEtMPTION, as Revealed at Ilsundry titues and in divers
iian tiers" design ed both as 1Biblical E spositions for the Peuple and flints
tn o lcîical. Students of a Popular Methed ef exhibiting the Ildivers"
revelatins tbrough Patiiarchs, Prophets, Jesus, and luis Apostîca. 13y
11eV. STUARTr ROBINSON, PaStor Of the Second Church, Louisville, and
late Professer of Church Governu ent aud Pastoral Tlieolugy, at Panville,
Kentucky. Torento:- Relie & Adam. 1866. 8vo., 488 pp.

Our reading of this volume bas made us wish that we lad h-iownf lu-,s of
other writings of the author. The rernembrance of bis advocacy and practice
eqf negre slavery, and of the coarse style and truculent spirit i which mucli
of that advecaey was carried on, haunts nsi at every pae. n spite of this,
heowever, we caîanot fait te recognise the rire mental force hure rnanifested.
aud the great value of sueh a discussion of the plan of salvation. A strong
epponentr siys, that, la Aiuherst College, where he graduated in 18a6, Roubiu-
son Ilrllnked aiîun the ferernost mien of bis class,"-th)at of bis p rty in the
Old Seheel Asseinbly Ilhe la the con fessed niaster," and that lie ila "nanied
as the strengeat pulpit-man iu the 0. S. Chnreb."

The purpose and themes ef the book are suficiently descrâbed in the clabe-
Tâte titie qnoted above. It was n fine conception, te trace the identity and
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developuiient of the one Revealed Relig ion, froîn the foundation of the'world
until tiiese last days ; and it is liero wroughit out withi great clearness and
power. The tlîeology of the book is thoroughlly Old School; its poleimies
keen and n .sparing; its illustrations apt and effective; and its practical appeals
strong, a nd searching : while the author is suffciently dogmatical to ]cap over
sundry difficuit places in the argument. 11emakes vigorous war ouniodertiplii-
lesophies, I pseudo-philaiqthropies," and iniproveinenits ini theolcgy, standing- up
for Ilthe old paths" in everything. But though we may think that lie some-
tinies substitutes assertion and hard naines for proof, there reinains a great
body of strong and valuable thought, presented in an intelligible and interest-
ivg fora), lupninous "lto the people" and dceply suggessive to a student or a
preacher. No one can read this book without gaining larger and deeper ideas
of the truth, and feeling the ground of faith firmer under lus feet. 'Tle
autluor inakes an einpliatiu protest against the preaching, Nyhieh is "fou uded
upon a shired of the sacred text chosen for a inotto," instead of "showing
the people lîow to read the word of God," and "- testifies froin practical expe.
rience that the people need no other attraction to draw themn to the lîouse of
Go(] than a simiple, rational and pmacticil exposition and illustration of the
Bible." WThile we coinend this opinion to the earnest consideration of'
prcacuers of the word, it mnust be reienibered that iL was not the method of
prcaching-, su inueli as the preacher's own ability, whieli drev tlîe people to
D)r. Robinson. H-e would have had ns niany hearers, lîad lie alwq~s takien a
&Chred ofsipture. No weakz or idle mnan nced tlîink that lie will "lfll
tue bouise" by entering on a course of exposition. But if lie expound well,
we have nu doubt that that style will be as interesting, as it certainly will be
more profitable, thaîu the incohecrent selection of Il"nottoes" froin ail parts of'
the Bible.*

"TnE IDLE WORD; Short Religions Esspys upen the Gift of Speech,
and its Employaient in Conversation,"* by Rev. E. M. Goulburn, D.D., is
a wise little treatise on a iaost important theine. IlThe necessary distinc-
tion between idie and innocent words is clearly drawn ; and the author
fully rccognizes what, is one of the Most difficuit tasks te achieve-te give
tu conversation case acd gaiety, and oftentinues te make it a source of
innocent reecation, and net always of instruction or mutunL.iuprovemient,
and at tle s:iuuue tiaie guard against cmpty and reahly 'idle' wurds. The
remnarks upon tîme too coninmon practice of quoting Seripture to give point
ti) a1 jest and iii general cf a light use cf' sacred words, are excellent; and
t'ic hints for the guidance cf conversation are valuable."

Mr. MERIVALE's "CO.NVEasION 0F TEEs ROMAN IEMNPIR.E" iS now fol-
lowcd.up by a volume on ",THE CONVERSIeN OFf 111E NewRTnEaN NATIONS. "'
Buoth works are ack-nowledged te be cf the highiest value-for their learn-
ing, ability, and religious spirit.

A little bock publishied by the London Religions Tract Society, (aud
reprinted by the Boston Tract Society, at 55e.), -will attract the notice cf
inany cf cur readors. iL is called "lLyntonville, or the Irishu Boy in
Canaida." A good authority proncances it 'l a sweet and wholesome
religions stcry, describingt the usefuluess and happiness cf a consistent
CJhristian boy."

t Re-printed by Appleton, N. Y. Pp. '231. $2.* fte-published by Appleten, Nev York. Pp. 275.
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ENOLIsÎI MTIDTM- several years past, the menîbership of the
Wesleyan body ini England has been alnieat stationary, soinetimes actually
decrcasng; and this, ivhile the funds of the body have been well-sustaincd,
new and handsoine chapels buit, and every other sign of outward prosperity
exhibitcd. The best men in the body bavé*been led anxiously to search out
the causes of this spiritual defieieney. Se far as we can gather frein their
utterances, there is a wariu adherence te Methedist doctrine, poliûy, ;.iJu
usages, as being adapted, as of eld, te aggressive werk. But it weuld seeni
that the body bas reaehed*that stage se, perileus te the individual Christian,
te the local churcli, and te a denomination, that cf getting on in the world,
being respectable, and ceasing te he persecuted for righteousness' sake.

Fliow :lîardly shall they that have riches enter into the kiagdoin cf God 1"
Sonie Wesleyans cf the older seheol trace the nii.-chief te suoli Ilmodern
iiiprovem)ents" as elaberate church-architecture, artistie musie, and w'ould-be
philosophical preaching. Net a few among the Independents trace the same
influences ns at wvork in their own body. If the eider bodies de ]eave their
flrst love, Ged will assurcdly raise up ether instruments te carry on IRis
werlc.

RE1m THOMAS BINNEY informned bis cengregantien at the Weigh lieuse
Chapel on a recclit Sunday mnorning, that there was ne foundation for the
rumeur that it is bis intention te leave the ministry cf the gospel, and te set-
tdc in Austrahia.

TUis Riw. J. L. PoottE.-Lettcrs have been received from. Mr. Poore, the
Seeretary cf the Coelonial -Missionary Society, whe is now on bis passage to
Australia, via Panamia. Ile lefL Southampton on June 2, arrivcd at St.
Tlioiias on the lOth, and at Colon (this side the isthinus) on the 2lst. The
next day they were te cross to Panama, and te einbark there for New Zealand.
Tbis is the flrst trial cf the Panamia route.

UNXION Or BAPTISTS AND INDEPENDENTS.-This subjeet continues te he
much di-ýcus-,ed in cur Englisheontenaporaries. Some strange theeries about
J3aptismn are put forth, e..g., that it is ouly te be practised in the case cf con-
verts frein heathenisin. It is proposed that Union Churches ho formed, their
bouses of worship being furaislhed with both font and baptistcry,- and
botb rites adxninistered by the pastor or serne other minister.

TUiE JItISH COLLEgEs.-The late Liberal Government have nmade a griev-
eus blot upon their record, by granting, at the hast moment, a suppleinenury
charter te the Queen's University, in order te rmeet, the Catholie dlaitis. Time
îhing was doue, tee, without that consultation of Parlianient, which had
been promjised and whicll was right. By what spell is it that these gentry
of the purple robe, bewiteh our mnen cf the world ? Is it ommiy by the
vulgar art of Il og-rohin '--"Rfule for us, and we will vote fur yeu ?"

A L'STBALTAN Ln3n.iAuIT.-The Melbourne correspondent cf t'he Pairnef,
ivrites- as -follows, (28 Mayi, te that jourfial èonemninii the missionary
zeal and generesity whieh threw Canada se far inte the shade. IlThe pesi-
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tion of' the denoinination is a iattor of' considerable anxicty to many of our
leading ien. It is certain we are inaldng little, if any progress. True,
this has been a year of' unprecedented pecuniary difficulty. The drouglit
and the political crisis have sadly affectcd the inconics of ail voluntary
societies. It is, ho wcver, a matter of' regret, perhaps of reproacb, that
not more titan £300 Io £400 ccrn be obiained for thec p2trpose*of our
ni Ssion ilb tds laind. Ilad we nloncy, wc mi'ght spread and inultiply
indefinitely. Our principles arc adapted to tho country. Wc have plenty
of' ncy, but are defeatcd for lack of' means. At thc saine tinie our
churches are raising large amiounts for their internai working and paying
off heavy debts. It mnay be that whien this is aceonipiished, the outside
objeets of churcli action may rcceive more a.tteniion."

CElÀNTRxAI AzSOCIÂt1fON.
A mùeeting of' the above Association will be held (D. V.-) in Blondf Street

Church sehlool R10o11, Toronto, on Wed'nêèsday, October lUth, 1866, to crni-
inence at 2 vii

Essyq appointcd to be read :-<' El enients o!' a clîurchi's success," by thie
Rev. T. M. Riikie, of' Bowrnanville; IlWhy are not, more of the children ut'
believing parents in early lire converted to'God ?" by 11ev. RL. lIny, of' Pinc

Grove.
sermon il) the eveniag, by 11ev. T. M. fleikie, primary, Rey. J. Sander-soi),

alternate.
A. 'Ministerial Session will be held on the afternoon o!' the 9t1i, in the

above place, coimnieneing at ?, ,. -,%1. Also, the forenoon of tAie lOth, when
Essys nnd Planrs o!' Sermons are expeeted to be forthcoining froin the brethren.

XVe earnestly trust the Churehes will endeavour t.o send delegates, that lite
and hareterîna begiven to the meceting.

J. U., ,Sec.
Georgretown, Atngtst l4tlî, 186G.
P.S-Ministers and Delegat-es expecting to Le present, will please signify

die flet to m1e, at least a week before the meeting Z
The lieview Club will mecet during the session. F. fi. - M.

Rev. J. G. Manly.-Thie Editor o!' the lrisk C'ongregatianal Magazine, (11ev.
R1. SewelI, or Londoucierry,) in copying a paragrapli froni a Toronto new8paper,
announcing the caîl o!' MNr. 31anIy to Zion Chapel, adds the following vaiedietnry
words, which the Canadiari brotherhood will be pleased to read

"It is with regret, mingled with pleasure, we, give the preeeding extract. WVe
are sorry te part with a mani of Mr. Manly's ehai'acter and ability. Ve have some-
tinies difl'ered rrom Mr. MaDly in opinion ; but wve have ever, from the time we first
knew him, had the conviction that a more upright and conscientious nman did flot
live; and, moreover, ive believe that in point of mental ability and theological
acqilirements, he stands above the ordinary race o!' minister8. Itiwas, theérefore,
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veitb real surrovr tliat vre and niany of our brethren hecard of bis decision to return
to Canada. Now that lie lias ghîne, vwe cannot but congrttiîlate'otir brotber on
finding an infltiential sphere of pastîtrit labour, antd the Ohureh of Zion Chapel,
Toronrto, on obtîîining tic services uf' sticb a mînister. More than this it is itt
nccessary foîr us; tor a.y ; neil lesqs wo cîîîild nut bay, considoring that we were su
cnneted witlî Mtr. Mlanly %hii lie wirs a Seuretatry cf the Ilome Mission and
Irish Evîrrge-lical Sorciey, andi have succeiled ii as Editor of tliis Magnazinie."

We arv glad tii t,ike tlIis o,?portunity of iinsertinig tire fullowing frein the Globe
of lit tilt., as slîwîgtliit titi ite watcliian uipun our wftlls blows a trumnpet
%v'it.li rit) il ncert.ihii siui rî

TIhe Sî/îool Bill-Oci Sunday l:'.thie Rev. J. G. Manilv, pastor of Zion Cliirch,
in the course of a sermone on -feilý,e nppcai-irinec," cîrileti the attention uof lus

tegeal o iibe prilîcipal fe.itiîre.s iîf the Rfman Cîîtlolic Separate Sclioul
Bil I iiuw liefîîre thle Legisîît tire; anti dlecklredl thlat tili.- i'ice of tie entire P)rotes:tat
cutît nuit îîity shlîild l1w, heard iin îîrîitee :gaînst suelt niensure, unparaît-î.ld lor
its îtssîîîrince ;' ii' if tic Bill wî're p-ass.d ati sîicb P\traoiinary pîrivileges
gratiteul lu ilie ltîîîîîîii Cathuhie t liiirchl, :îluuve ail îît!ir deîioiiîin;tiîîi:s. ir %v;îs,
vir-tua:lI v gaii. tîteni au pro eliiiimînî've 'vliieli wiîs hiti le shirt oif at reei.giqiiiiu oft
i luit lad'y aus tleo Nrîri,.Iiiîl Clutiieli ofUpie rriia atiti ii i upîout 01111101 %Vl i tt

verY lar1-e step i i dii iriti ne. lit ciîiîretl a gretit mistrtke heltd bec. vt iii iii i tro
riipt i nies in alinîrg ;îny etcruiiintvitver on a ptirel v ntii iiiat I Yk4(fIni
if iloli. lThe inirudu :tioit cf tîl-1famhlîiît d ititl expîtideti Enevi îit as
uita'irth li îf tltis treo ntry, arnd lie cu'îîld titit briîig Iiiiiiself te believe t lit ai'

r.esîtisi lule Guîvcrnriii t wîoild ail lita sticli an ouîtrageonts B3ill te be h uiried
thîîgîat the cîtise of at pîrlia te (in tary se~u. Thtere %%as, however, nio tine

te lit' lo4t ; nieetiuigs shîttîlt be liel-1 antd jetitiiîns sent in te tîte Legisîrîture. 'l ie
giiteýtiit lirPeeiteil it,ýelf iii a finaincirîl aîid a pulitical as wvell as a religittis aspect,
atîd alîliiiigh hin <lii niit appruî'e or intriiducing piîlitie:îl sulbiects iuîtî tle duc lîIpit,
it was lus duty as a, iiiiter te nottice the religintis anîd inural beariiig ot pirssing
event.4, aed as, stict lie flt btint to warn bis cîingregation agyainst te tca li
nioits oif a chturcli wliitse puliey liat ever been te separate its interests froin the
getternîl euiniunity anrd by such irîtulerant ineans ubtaini pre-cince.

St. Johin, N. B.-Tîe Rt-v. Oliver Brown, pastor cf the Union Street Cu-
gregational Clitircli, huavitg reiigno ini January Iast, closeti lis niiiîistry %vi tî
tîte î-lItitreh on the last Sahhath of Jume, and rettîî'ned to Massachtusetts. Ilis

si:ueessuir, the * Bey. Freîieri-k Ilaratiiigr, selectod Iîy the Colotnial irusiottiiry
Suoietv, pre.tclîed his fiirewehl 8erniiinî at Quay Chapel, Wuiidbridgoe, Suffoilk.
Erigilaii.i itii tue first Salilatt tif Jîîly, ard clu toenet his tninistt-y iii St.. 'Johl .
oni thle first Sadîlatît iii Aiîgîst. 'l'ite Stiflolk ,Iercll?.l gîs'es an îiccitiiit if -t fa te.

weil tea sitiree tii Mr. a iii Mi-s. Uatitsly the church and ooî.gregaitii, %% lu.
rt-litraittly parruild wviîh liitni :iftr a finiîr yoars' suecesirfutl in i iisitrv. A r. li.

tacOt iut aUe .1 r vieas îiresetiteu tîî M r. atnd Mrs. Hlastinigs, -irsn.i f af
Fohiii sîlver tea rot, stîgul. liitl atiti creant jug, worth £25 sterling Iii loim

atllrs. Nli-. h lasti ric, nrare 1 -thlînt he holievoti Goti htall caillo hitn tii luis l:-e
pinace tif residerlî-î(ý andi nssurei lierm t bat, but for tItis convictioni, ho iritulil iit
Ihive glard tut i uit rb the littp;iy relatiritsltip in wltich lie foîtnd hiniself ptîrceil
nt Thil rdg.' 11 ISu/ffIk Ikrcury says ''Althuugbi but a, yottng litait, NIr.

ILitirgi lai irttiiy pru'ved vcry sitceessful as a Chîristianu ininister.' Ils set-
mîtes hiîve at a'l tutuvs borne trace4 'if e.îroftl Preparatiuiin, diligent mtly, it-hl

earrtestness, andi a sincere desire tii prm'ite the spirituality (if' thimse beneatt 1,15
cire. Ont cf the pulpit, INI. llastings lias preveti himiself a fa.itlhfil pntstiur,
visiting treom lieuse te bouse, and earrying %vith him Nvherever lie lis gene a
warm loving spirit, that bits lipen et source of inoxpressible fîheasure te aIlI
broughît witbin iLs influence. No wonder, the snappitîg cf bcl a tie between
paster and people has beei a source of positive grief to surne arîd of bitter disap-
poimtreent te otîters."

_St..Jin,Aug1. 15, 1866. J. W.
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*:Rev. S. N. Jac*kson bas aceepted a cal! to the Union Church; Cote St. Paul,
Meutreail. We tinderstand that lie will, at the sanie tine, labour in connection
%vith somie uof the City Mission operaticuis of Zion Chiuruli.

Rev. R. Burchills P. 0. address is changed frein Satigeen to Clatide,
O. W. (-ear Brampton), îvhere lie is residing for the time with some relations.

St. Francis College at R.ichmond, C. E.-We are glad to sec, by the
last annual statemient, tat this institution bas now a more complete staff of
instructers and a growing number of pupils. It is unscectarlîn, ,e "v r> rn
pains are taken with the religions instructiop of the puipilsŽ' A Graininar
Sochool is connected withi the Collegre.

IN A IMINUTE, MOTIIER.
"Chnrley, run onit to the isbed, and brîng me -in arinful of .vood."'
Iii a minute, m-otther."

And Clîarley wveît on with bis play, one minuite, two inuttes, tbirce-ail 1

dî>n't know lîow nianv more, for I coutl not vrait to sec. Biit as I Passe(] ly the
little cottage pand saiw that Charley did not rua to do bis mnotlicr's Ihidd:.ng-, I

tholght - oi) Chrlei ad por nether, too! Y? Charley %will aliways le l>e-
inid-.aud. le thinks it se much casier to wait "Just a iniute," ihat lie Nill

soon learii to puit off uintil to-morroiw that whiobi he inght t o t<îd:nv. \Ve al
know tinat «'Procr:nstination is the thief (if tine," and yet, every day wce a-llow
Miin te, steal the mTont valuable property that wve liave, property that we can nev-
er zet agnin-that ive cannet buy with gold or silher.

Tbhink a moment, boys and girls! * Ibait is tliis sly tîtief' stenling froni ven to-
day? .Dant Jet liii -et lild of you as he did of Clbarley! Be sure tuat lie k«.v
gotyou if you find yourself saying or thinking, "'just aiminute."-LitiIe Corporal.

TuE BURIÂL SEavica,.--Mr. F J. Ilaxaci, the zealous Protestant cburclîwarden
of Stoke Newvington, writing to the Daily .K-ews, -in extract froni a letter lie bias
jiist rcceived froin the highly-respected vicar of a very populous pariïît iin the
M~idland Counties, ivlo says, "It is tbis [the Burial Service] that is keepinrg
niany '.onscientious young mon froni entering the niinistry." fIe adds, -I was
called upon the otber day by the surgeon to visit a dying man, well cunnected,
well educated, wbo liad been in good circunistances buit was redticed by extra-
vagance to poverty, and ivas the master of a billiard-table. I told limii wo I wvas.
Ilc tlîanked me for nxy kind intentions, but declined to lîcar atiytihing- I liad te
emy, adding, I n a Deist; 1 have ne belief in the 'Mary.oft Nazareth, nor ini the
resurrection of th3e dead ;' anîd died, expressing bis cnntempt for Iloly Soripture.
I wrote te thie bishop of the diocese. 1 applied for advice ini Doctor:i' Conimons.
I could obtain no relief. Thîe Burial Service I «çças botind to read nîver the hody
of tlîis mari. Now surely sncb cases ougbt flot to be forced upon clergymen,
eltlier to violate thie law or their consciences, and act a tnîockery before Go)d."

Tus, ENri oi, Si'sscîî's.-Tbe leading political orator <if Eng.land now i8, we
eulîrose, Mr. Jolhn Biiglit. A friend recently nsked Iita whîether bis great
-4peeches were delivcrcd, without qtudý. lis reply %vas that ho ustually Nvrote
citut on a card thi-ce or four of th3e principal gtiljects -or branches of thîe eul'ject,
and ivalked about bis room for at litile wîlfitting tl3eni to heir proper order.
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"There is one tbing bowever," added INr. B3right, "I always prepare, and
that is the cnd of my speech. M1any a decent speaker bas spoken wvell for a
time, but cannot, wvhile speaking, biC upon a few good sentences ivith %fibel to
stop, and at last makep a mess of it and leaves an unfavorable impression."

A PATRIARC-A Geutleman residing in lexag, in a letter renewing bis sub-
scription to the Ch/ristian Inticilencer lor another year says;. "' his&imay perbaps
lie the last year in wvhieh I shail send the amotint of my subscription, for 1 anm
UONW in the eigbty-ninth year of niy age, but So long as I can read,'I cantimt con-
sent to part witb your excellent papier." Such expresous of regard received
.roin the ripe experience of saintly age are gratefol indeed.

Soine persoo8; are :dlvays behind-hand. Somnte said ta a person of thisý
lss " I ee <bat you belon- tio the three.handed people." " Three-izandcdd

'J.hat's rather urîconî,nan "0, no, cutiin enough-tn-o barids like i.tIlur
pcple-antd à litie behkind hiand."

-FAIlER, TAÎ{E MY IIAND."l

Tbe way is dark. iny Father! Cloud on. cloud
Is gatb ering thickly o'er my head, and lond.
The thunders roar above mac. Sec, 1 stand
Like one bewildcred! Father, take my band,

And !hrougb tbe gloomn
Lcad safely hiome

Thy ehild!

The day goes faist, my Father! and tbc aigbt
Is drawincg darkly dowvn. My faithlcss sight
Secs gbiostly visions. Fears, a spectral band,
Encompass nme. O Father!1 take my hand,

And from the nighit
Lead up to ligbt

Tby cbild!

The way is long, iwy Father 1 ançI may soul
Longs l'or the rest.and quiet of the goal ;
Wbile yet Ijouinev tbrough this weary ]and,
Keep nme froni wandcreing. Father, take rny band;

Quickly and straigbt
Lcad to beaven's gate

Thy cbild 1

The path is rou-1h, my Eatber! Many a thorn
lis pierccd nie; and 'ny wceary feet, all torii
A nd bled'fing, ma&k thecway. Yet thiy comninrd
Bids zîxe press forward, Failier, take my hand;

Vben, safe and blest.
Lead un, to i-est

bycbild!

-Trhe throng is grent, xny Father. Many a doubt
And fear and danger compass nie about;
And focs oppress me sore. 1 cannot stand
Or g<>alone. O Father! tke ýy ha-nc,

And through the tbrong
LeRd safo along

Ti4y child.!
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'l'lit cross i-s hieavy, Failier! 1 havec borne
It long. and1 stili (Io bear it. Let xny %i'orn
And fainting spirit risc to that blcst land
Wherc crowns are given. Father, take xny hiand;

And, reacliing down,
Lead to thie crown

Th C -lgeilCro's. ihy child!1

"CIIILD, 1 W ILL TAXE TIIY IIAND."

A 1?eply to "Jiatlto, takc ry hand."

The way is dark, my child!1 but lcads to light.
I would not always have thîce walk by sighot:
My dealings riow thou canst not undcrstand.
1 meant it so: but I ivill takc thy hand,

And through the gloorn
Lead safely home

«My child!1

The day gocs fast, nîy child! but is the night
Darker to mcthan day? In meis ight
Keep close tomne, and cvcry spectral band
0f fears shall vanish. 1 will takie thy hand,

And through the niglit
Lcad up to lighit

My child h

The way is long, miv child ! but it shaîl bc
Not onc stcp longer thian is best for thcc,
And tholn shait kznov at last, whcn thou shaît stand
Safe at the goal, hoiv 1 did takze thy hand,

And quick and straighit
Lcad to hicaven's gate

.My child!1

The path is rough.i my child! But oh! hiow swcct
W ilh bc the rest, for ivcary pihgrims meet,
IVIcn thou shaîl recch the borders of that land
To whichi I ]cad thec, as I take thy hand;

And safé arnd blcst
With me slîall rcst

My chihd!

The throng is grcat, my child!1 but at thy side
Thy Fathier walks : then bc not terrificd.
For 1 arn witlî thcc; will thy focs commarnd
To let thcc frccly pass; wilI take thy hand,

And throughi the tbrong
Lcad safe alougý

My clhuldi

Thc cross is hcavy, childt Yct there wasOnie
Whon bore a lieavier for thcc: my Son,
MNv Wchl-behovcd. For IIim bcar thine; and stand
With Min nt hast; and, froni thy Fathcr's hand,

Thy cross laid down,
Reccive a crown,

My child!
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